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of -tor,rnr Much too expensl.ve. Hotels ln tov,rnprobably bet,ter.
Chlbougamauto A1baneL done vta truck changS-ng'personheLlp
eab every 10 mJ"Lesn
Re-outfittlng
done by Fecteau Alrways from base on fenl+danie
Rlver_ JuPt before Lac Al.bane-l. lfaXL, etc, sent to Chlbougamau
base by bus and then fLovnr to femiscamle base" 0utflt Left on
uay upr stored ln warehouse above dock on slde close td water
and someboxes were water damaged. Bacon was storod, ln freeaer
gqned by plLot naned Flgero who or,n:s camps on Rosee and Filre,
Lakesn Probably Just good Luek for orre ]r€&rr
KIfi( to Lae ALbanef- -Bus l"eaves femagami about 8s1o am. Change ln Klrkland Lake,
Noranda,-Rouyn,and VaL d tOrr Arrj.ve-Chlbouganau about
9110. Prtnted scheduLe-d1d not agree compl_eteLywlth
-operatl.on ai:d has to be checked along w&fr
Soed ngw-paved from about mtle t6O to chlbou.lgamau"
J.st motel on rlght enterlng Chlbougamaushorrld not be used
again ** much too exBenslve"
Rlde ln back of ti:uck to ALbanel not too bad -- cirange people
1n front every Ll" mJ-les and wllL work OK.
campslte across from Al-banel tourist pqrk 0K for a nlght, but
dry wood hard to fli-,C except some dry poplar.
Albanel to SnowPotnt on Mls'lassLnl *We went too far south th;[s tlme ln crosslng Albanell fol1ow
dlrectlons ln t73 wi.L-houtfearo
Rapld tn hlgh waterl crosslng bel.ow lsl-and lf run on rlght
ls taken would be very dlfftcult.
We snuek left slde
whleh has a perfectly good run, but not for the flrst
rapid of the trtpo
Wlser to earry short portage on left.
0therwlser route the S&il€e
Campslte on SnowPol.nt f.s poor tn hlgh water sinee there ls no
beach to walk between tant sltes and,bush is lmpossibLe"
We had to send packs and tents dtvm by canoen Bu.t stlLL
better -than anythlng eLse. Indlan hail messed rrp tire cooklng
area wXth a flre, but tt got eleaned, out and u.sedo
Probably best area ls one close:st to polnt now, but other
sites are then further away fron kLtchen.
Sno'nrPolnt to 3rd Carry c,n Wabasslnon -Compassheadlng for second cnossing shorr.Ldbe maybe 330 and
polnt to be found r:n far shore ts north of hl,ghest plece of
land ln that dlrectlon (aLL
headlngs presuF;;cilng l.bav'ing
'lsl"and
lsl-ands at south end .of
wlt[ einpslti"
T[e crossing
takes about J- hour 15-lO mirrrr.tes to catch larird, -.. Lncludlng
a pletrrine breax and about 2 hours to reael: the rj,ver"
Errtrance to l,{abassinon ean be sL.ghted from afar now i;y a
F.renchnranlsplcnJ;c table rrrith a whlte roof loeateci on west
shore of rivet mouth and vislbJ-e from quito a dis"i:anoen
Otherwlse no change ln rcute"
fhlrd Portage on Wabasslnon to Helght of l,and Portage -*
No real ehange except that very Lor,rrwate.,rnade aiL the pulL
ups handerr One Just afien short l0 yard portage and

- 3 before splj-t 1n rlver r'ras lined up thls t:ime waLklng a
semt*lsIind in the mlddlg pq{e-gp of sma1l roeks and was
ttre toughest of al-l.
73" l7t 51" 251
Partlcu1arly after spilt ln river a l-ot of shallows a8d sand'
barsn unh t" n"r"iy made it over someof them. 73o lBt

lto 27'

narrow streteh leadlng into flnaL thin northrsouth Pgnd
---Uefore
Last
portase had to be tracked sllge-}t ygn !9o shaLlow
to travbl. wtttr people ln canoes' 73" 16 -Zl"-3?t
- -6;;k-5Oat start of Heigirt oi rano rcit.Tge 71" lFt -rl? 3?:
C-'mnsite
yardi from wafer ln a Jack plne stand-. . Tent sltes
falro
Ubt mr:,chwater ln front for swimmlngobut naybe we
mlssed somebugs bY uslng lt.
Ilelght of l,and Portage to lac Baudeau -t72.
frater much l-ovrer IUantT3 and sllghtly lornrer than
H"A lo 1et dor,rr steep ripld betwegn two J.ake-llke sections
7:o fOt 51o 37t Rock dodging area bel-ow
before fai''i-faffs,
-mu;t be flnlshed on_rlght.sltore"
was very slaoow
One lAree ifke hooked at foot of smal"l fal-ls lnto Baudeau.

na g, TIo 3Zl

InAiIn sfte l- mile up 73o 9t 5l^o 3Bs was ,ln pog1-repalr and
hardl-y worth the ltcp especlal:ly-witi: 6uBF l*tog oursr
f,ootceOti 6;- a--triveL.fnb slte on lbft shore-behlnd a small
1r1sn6-'jusi sn,rietfy [eyond, 73o 9, 51o 3Bt but we dld not
stop"
Takes 3 pl-us hours to go up Baudeau ln loeaL conditlons.
-.r
..'' t
Lac Baudeau to Fal1s Portage on Shlgami
'Iarge 1sLand73"
8
|tt
5:-aI
rlver
oij"
branch
south
Followed
thts tlme rrrith much g::eater succ.ssso
river swinsJ vrest 71" g' 5fo 10!. there 1s a sipal-I lsland
when
----to-souttr--At west
#* tootc n5rtlr anO shorter side of it'
end of Ctrts tsl-and is a small- rapid run on lefto
ifrure ls a snal-l- u:eek or pafb of river roundlng
At end, of
""pi4
Ahead on west shore ls a
on left.
enterlng
the isl-anb
port&$€r
for
san.d-cl-aylandlng
with a
por[ae; io6"Vara]-pist-raiiOr
igts ln on a roc].cyshore
i'oslrbte a poor campslte at start of
ruh-;ii ieit"
li[tte
portage, None at footo Trail- easy to fol-lcw but crosses
I Ory" creek bed about 2/3 o-qway acliossc
Catcy ehov-6i-l-eft after ruh-off anh next srnal-Lrapid starts
Run on l-;ft outsiae a pite of rocks on Left
inmedlat"fy.
shore.
fhen fol-t-olrs a 1./2 ml1e of cako water to 1a st rapld r''ihich ir-s
l&rst
not too"Iongl' ugi iin:i"shes arou;rd a clar\re co the left'
trlcky
be scouteOl"'Z3o 11r i|o fOt There ls ? !gfy. shal-low
run on l-eft tn-low r,rat'wo endlng wlth e'"" 9Oo turn to Left
it footo I{ard to scr:ut in any r,eter a.l.though-_therels a
clear u"ou-t""is of the ald.er bn left s.uoreu In low ater -wou1dbe easler,if you coul-d get past the top
rfght;iC;
praobabLy
can.not be d,one.
whlch
jl'nction
of trvo branchese
Clear watbr to
-.-^ -^B ,,.o

t'?uli,' *r,
;re un?illi
tt.
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Rrrn off

of raptd mueh easier

tn high water.

It

is a roek

- 4 dodger to rtght center of stream staytng outslde Ledge ln
rlght.
- .1
Whenriver bend.snorth 730 18' 5Ao 5L' our run of t?2 on left
to Large island ahead.J.ookedpoor _in l-ow water. We ran
rlght iery- close to shore to bn eddy-about ?J3.pt way to
f.sl.ands. Pretty good vantage polnt for whole thing _on
hteh ground on ieft in an oLd burn. lfe contlnued aften
eddy ln a shaJ"Lowrun to area between northerrunost lsLand
Ardy
and-one next to the south where'an eddy ls possible.
went north of thls snall lsLand, but there was no water
for us"
t72 artd
Ahead thene j.s another islandr ff€ went north of it ln
did so agalnq end. let down-on rlght shore agaln. Much
tougher in l-ow watero WouLdhave been better to Let doldn -ln iow water rrrhere shore can be walked -- the north slde of,
the channeL on the other or south sid.e of thln lsl"and and
then Llft over the rocky shore at foot about LO yards and.
rr:n out beJ.o'l^llsl-and"
ChanneL farther south stlLl Looks poolo
After lettine d,ownwe ran Last littLe bLt between lslands and
then plcked our way through the run off"
Left shore foJ-lowed after thts trlth no probJ-emi

canpsttemadeat start ;f p;t[ua; ;r;tnd-iins'

73o rgt-5{.

Tent sltes spread blong shore fron hlgb water unload,lng
\Zt
ir"a 5O yards above l-ow water &r€er We used l-ow r*ater area
as kitchen for water couf.d.be d,rawn off rocks. As good as
Tndian sj.te st previous port?$€r Pltrceand one Jtt trout
taken fron the raPldso

Falls on Shlganl to He,lght of Land Lake *fst rapid.-73o z}t $F 53t run as plarured through easy V on
left -* ILo ledge Like areas beJ-owo

2nd rapld" 73o z)t- rfo 531,?1so gasy_!r,"g"grt v on rtght- on
nfdht oii-nortfr stee of lsLand. LlttLe Longerrun, but no

trobJ.es"
-- rapfd-73o 2Lr |Lo ,3r was let down_on-right sldeo Water
:rA
to-butsi[e wis too h6avy anc] posslbLe lnside rr-tn at foot
was too trieky and shal-low. llop of run couJ-d have been
d.one easlly, bu.t no r,;ay to stop canoes before the footr
l+th r.apla 73o-2Zt ,Ao 531-also coul-d.not be rullo Water too
freavy tb-outside and.-shore run too shallowo Looked for
on ieft and found rlorrer I,et dor*:r in two slde
fortlge-tral1
itreails to north were too steep and rocky at footl - so -camied. dor^rndry creek bed Just to north of naln rtver'
LrOyardso T.,oadingfof-onI-y one carro€j but othertrlse easler
dovnr 5halJow naj,n-channe1.o
thair letttnc -Ea:iB
'
t

one mile t'elow was not
-ar-worth 73o i: 5La fur
wrntJr
*rnaiilil
\?zt
ln
has aiso been coveredwlth
rlfirfe
asn6irfy
sllt ifurfne springo Andy Ls sr{iposed to have used it as a
campsite, but no evidence"
si.!e !s mrrqhpore than U2 nll.e ahead -* noro
Indian ,/3o
mexi=old
----

iilce t tlz,

24s 5Lo 5rr-rr

route to'I{elght of l,an.dLake as prevlously noted ln
-port"g.
tiVZo 1{atch lnstiuctlons carefuLl-y .gn lf* qF* 1!h gq"_"yto
;i,';iA giiite--tnto uuys to-eaJt- on-5bh 73'.23: 51o ,5r
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carrJlr Area is poori Our t?2 eampslte is be-tter. Just
past-pennlnsreTa
br esker 1n a.bay.
73o 23t lto 57t cooktng
-l|n
a J.ower area just past esker where tent sites 8ro -brea
Unl-oadlng'not real-ly that
last esker before bay to pbrtage.
tr&rchthe best atrea aLong the wayr
dlfflcultr
-i,ake
to Mouth of Kawouqtstqcau -Ilelght of Xand
Fortage over helght of Land 73o 23t 5].o ,7t reaLly d,oes leave
.iust to rieht of streamo
Creffir.m ?3o-Zl+r ,Lo |gt as before, but agaln nust be scout€d,r
fhere Ls only one smalL openlng in center of l-lne of rock at
foot.
Scout froro rlght shorer
furn through aLder ls about
L U4 mlLe to Eashnatn as beforer
4/5 ot way over not, 2/3.
Below- $r:nday-73o 3a t 52o 0o rock dodglng rapld was too shallow
for nrn on leftr so we ran nlght.
stralght run in
A falrly
reasonabLy heaW water about 1O yards off shore to start
wlth to a pair of eddies on rlght shore alnost to footr. Then
a short'run Ln Less vloLent water aror.md,curve to rlghtr
Ihen dodge.through
Shal3.ow, but canoes ran wlth no trouble.
water.
large rocks out of water below Ln nuch l-ess *rlft
Then folLows a calm stretch to final blg rlver horse race
fhls rulr
lf run out on rtght -- left slde wouild be troubler
Left run ln aLnost anY
may be much better than tradltlonal
water and ls worth looktng at fLrst.
Probably best scouted
two
ln
edd.ies,
stop
We had rocks on
ln
sectlons wlth a
to
to
but
easy
walk top of rldge
observeo
on
shore'to stand
abovee
Kawatstakau campstte 73o 3rr 5Lo ,9t st111. good,r Dry wood
wogd al-ong shore. We
corrld probably be drawn from drift
stopped on left shore on the large lsland separatLng branches
of the rlver to brlng ln wood from burn wtrtch solved the
wood problem for us at leasto
Ikwatstakarr to Top of Portage out of Marboj.s -UZ d'ar
No change ln pbrtages above nouth of Kawatstakaul aLthough_^
canpground,-posslbllltles
shorrld be luled ou! un-l,ess Ln dlre
-Landtng
emengencyf
at 3rct earry 73'31+t 52o']-t Ln a llttLe
tlny bay Just to rlght of foot of fast tuaterr fop very
shallow and necessari to para11e3, shore on rocks before
belng abLe to put lnt
Good v16w up casc"ade tr"nirtttne lnto Marbols 73o 38r ,2? 1r fron
No trout found at nouth.
Start of tratl
rock on 1eft"
need,s sone bushlng out'
CanpsJ,te at top ls flne for f"tents.
Kltchen was put on smooth rock Just south of tralL end,. - , _
that paraL1e1s the shore for 25-3O
There ts an indtan trall
yards turnlng rtght just before traiL breaks through aLder
Saves walkLng
to rj.ver throrrgh a coup3-e Indi.an tent sites.
qulte as much of the boulders to water at top whleh woqld be
drep enough to 1oad," Lots of trout ln pooL ln front of
kitbhen and pools Just below. Not as many farther tourarrd
foot of cascade. Somesnal-Ler ones up ln raplds above.
fop-Bllnd
of Portage above l4arbois to East end of Louvois'**
bayi absve previous campsLte -- lst on right and 2rrd on
Left show up pbrfectly wel-I on map and are no probS-en tf
map ls watehed.

. - 6 one rough swlft about 1 ' 2 nlles above ?3o 3't l2o 2t last

1s never
at portasexnto Gaudtn?3a 3r: -r2o
3:
Purlr
be
not
it
couLd
scouted but both foot and top say

n"pi*85iliu

Andy used canpslte at top of - carly-, l
of.
After itarrow" lnto MuironT3? 36t 5?o-3+t tfrele it.a cache
--sEl?rr
slt€
ili;cter
Indlan
some sort on f,irst Xsland. Art
on rlght shore about a mile past narrows Jus!.past entrance
good campslte thoughg
of snitt creekr Wou]d 4ot make-a
t
---so"i]
Last nam,ows io Louvols /]o 43 52o 3t try to cope. through the
lsiands at northerrunost breakr less roelt dodglng
behlnd lsLands as a resuJ-t.
slte on slrore ?3o h3 t 1s an overgrown InAian iraveling
----iio-ir_just
fhere
U6fore polnt inrhererlver starts at east end of
qulte trlgh. Could be used lf grass 1s
Grass
iouv6fsi
natted down and bugs can be stood'.
---7jO
Indian wlnter slte on-point at rlver entnance Ls very-tres5lte
on_tlp of
-lf
[f t 5Zo 5t, but-a perfectl-y gooq campslte
at least.
needed
nlght
i
fob
riai
area.'Good
i5fnt-rn"
to Creek to DeJea[ -LouvoLs
-;ii the way was mueh greater than ln t|Z
Current ln-rfv;;
wlth hlgher water so swllts were tougherl but stl1l all
mad,e.
up done in center above louvoXs and before CatlLlon-- 73o
Llne
--[4t" SZa--Zt 1n r72 was done on rlght shore thls ttme
drlenr and easier.
pist creek to Catlllon 73o.47t 52o qt- ltJackplne'""Lr
iili
pi'"Tty i"n iUo.t"-wit"" so gettlng up bank to camp mlght be
tough. Sand bars throug{t-th}s or€or.--^^ r
n:,tr6t 5zo LOt
-;; portage at second ;;Fld-;6yg-d"lnrott,
Above
i fn rlver, Fot right-above ls an ls1and.
ieit-it
tfrer" ts a sanA bar at top of-lsland on left that ls 1r.rd

;n t;fd Jra" tteht to shore)
to get l"6uod--("a;-ne-aonb

Uut-rtght slde-of lqlaqd rqoltl-dbe easler'
At next ripia-auov* n6 )6, 52o L2t check to see 1f Indlanthan
hal a p6"tuel-on i6rtr it nlght be easier and shorter
ours on rlght.
paddled.!o
r{g!t of a].1 isLands cl-inblng
'rather
-Aft;r futTfne"in-r"
f72 course thls tLmer
than
swfh{s oiipaadLe
water
-Corrntry above and paC$Le takes a
Current in-rfii"n Falr ln high
r7?,
d'oes not really open up
lot longer than 1n
untlL u 730 4gt 5zo ]-bt ls reached'

-;;a;-huCreek above 4vqe-:: Creek to Deiean to
oLdfalnt
5tt- {ry vr, Left turn is on
--i;;iJ-1-no
-portage
Last
waten.
near
l-ine
"iia marklngsl Uit U6fore-tree
ls
area
Loadlng
pirt-,i"ross-6otrfdei's Ls.not badl but
very crowded wlth more than oD€ csrlo€r
We pgfied 1tp-6 ihe h111 portage Just ahead rathen than

*#*it"?nlnliul*"!rt*
-'--LSt.

n73o36' 1za
on.the.portageto De3ea
good'
water to b9

Too far from the
evl{ence here of an
-?l?
0therwts"'i6 affing;-[o portJge to Ayde---

.
rndlanii"r"e ffirtae"-[h1t"y"q"
tn

52o

JOt!7]
ni:it to Last bay on Leftt
--- Ayde l-ooked,to be sotetfttn!
On
Vl6-zft 5za 2l-t but we dld not check

- 7 Mlght be a good ldea'to check l-ast bay on left of Ayde 73o ,?'
lZo zLt to see lf route'to Daru ntght gp that way.
No change to t72 campslte on creek. 73o 2+' 5Zo 221
Creek above Ayde to Portage to Daru -After hlgtr- rock area, andyrs notes qay. woqL4 be d good canplng
area wftfr Jackpln6 and rock.
73o 24t 5Zo 22t We dld not
reaL1y agree and thought eampsLte on portage iust as good.
Above there are about four llnlne iobs needed to long portage
aror:nd cascade 73o zlrt ,2o 23t lst best done pull|ng up left
slde of smaLl lslandl erbss:lng ln canoes to Left shorel and
2nd best on rlghtr but ean
llnlne left shore ab6ve lsland.
be doie on left if you can get outglde stone at top. 3rd
l+th has i ?1 yard, portage on left -*n
on rlghtn
!ry ans
through a burn -- used ln t72- -- llned on left ln" ',74, Next
after-creek enters from north ls LIOOyard portage at cascade.
No nrobLem above wlth spllt ln rlver.
?1 Vara portage 73o zOt- r2o 22t ln rlgh! corner ol q.bay..
ihere- r^rouldbe-a nlce fl-at rock Lunch slte on Left Just
aften portage.
We left PLanat vla north channel -- €osfr ?3o f:zt ,2o 231
Flrst rapld abgve Planat stll1 carrled thqougfr btu.n on left 75
yards-73o 1,6t ,2o 23t -- poor trall and unLoadlng qnd-.ioaAinb"areasr-but 6etter- than puLltng qp_whlch Andy +1d.
ls a
Above theie 1s a-pull up on elther rlght or leftr-there
short.
very
htil;
g-oes
rock
up and dowr a
traiL on teft tnat
yaras
trall
on
Next above ?3o l7t 5zo-z6t cbrrled, on lglt 5Qt7_?
endy nadi--- iooi', but posstble. Better than ovy
If
route on-rfgfrf . fte has- a cannpslte Just gboy-eon left"
be
portage
tral}
should
pLannlng to-use campsiter wlool?
lnlincl for bettei walktng termtnatlng at
nedone iffehtiy
camPslter
fqexi-piii up above started on rlght_and, then crossed to left.
enhy says reverse, but probabLy done otrr ws;rrNexC Oinf Ln on left-slde bf lsl.and lU ntddLe_of rapld.
Next
bur zob vara portage on rlght 73o L?t 52o zrt -- not bad
-wlth
now; parallels rlver.
a l-1ttLe tiafflc
Then-our Last portage 200 yards.
Next puJ.Lup on rtght.
Pretty good rowr
Shallov into lake area above, but not much .**"nto
& ri-grrt-on- enterrig lat{e Frga- 73o 18 | - 52o 261
Fr;;[-b"f
has a- sana b[ach all aroqnd and what Look to be good
Jaekptne tentslte possibtLltLes.
FlnaL narrows before iortaee ?3a L7' 52o 27t was very shallow
At end of creek a beave:: dam we
to start of short ireek.
broke and ran canoes ovQrc
portige to Daru 73o L7t 52o 27r as bef,ore.
Portage to Daru to Before 1Ot FaLLs -af ter
Oamtft"l fraA to be L1fted over after- Znd portageBeaver
*--Oaru"7jo-f[;
tlrggsh.
doramand we pul-]ed .cbnogs
'Juit tio ii'-wai
portag. ?3o L5t ,2o 32t ^the
area
At V
of
po"l"S"-trali "66t""rte.p-fafrs
should start on ilgfrt ln an opgll area
-we
rocky shn]-lows
burn well before the flrst
incfeii
not
shorrLd
whlch
aLain
strean
aoonr
took
c"no*s
and
nissed it
trall"n
be Aonel- i-trere-lJ an Indlan campsite at foot of
seen eastl-y after conlng down stream.

- 8 and
After paddllng through lake-ltke area 73o 13 ' ,2o )rt
entbrlng rlver rreideo westrour water was-much lower than ln
t72 and.-flrst rapld,-llke shallows shoul"d be Llned doun -very short, but rocks too shallow and turns too ttght to nakb 1oade6. After that by glngerly plcklng the way slowl-y
we got through.

there l-9
1!
vl.ng rl.vexf area
#A Enene
feavinE-rlven
not6d 1n tTZ ?3a lrt ,Zo
another
oir next
campsite on
another camnsLte
havlng
for nlght havlng
used
used lt for-nleht
storm.

as
and
faLls
furn
rfgh!,to
3rt
polnt rras bu1lt 1n '72 : t73 and we
been eaught ln a vlolent raln
qaPPon rlght
J.nslan garyP
anctent Indlan
an
arl ancLerlE

OK fon a nlght'

- -lgi lOt Falls to North tr[rd of Quentln -Before
There
Falls ija *,
,2o 36t 1ffitdd over on l,eft as before.
ls a sair[ beach- Just be].ow lf wanted for a campslte. Qur
t72 one 1s about L/2 mL1e below FaLls.
leav-es through flnger-3.tlre_plece_of water that
nouti-to--eu;ntln
leads nortfr at nortftwest corner of next lirge Bay. 73? +7'Indlan campslte on left before fr+gpr bay-- We dld
izd lZt
frot 6irect. Flnger is narrow and shallow with one. p3-ace. t
where tt bends Elfehtty west where canoes had to be handed
thnough shaIlows.
---fftifepoitage leaves at tlp,of bay tn an old burn over trall a
Flrst
frirA-[o ioffow ahd goes-up a nlse to ?.kno}l wlth
curves slrshtlV-left
rrill
three ofE-inaian-[ent sltei.
to
ereek. 15O yar$!r- Grarl'
dor^nr
Leads
Just before sltes and
Could be
there.
but
deflnltel'y
frarO to follow,
i ffttfe
14
o1d
canped, on, but very errposed
hr
-burn'
-Zfo-f6] geqo{rg.Ppltage $t en{ of .pond
Creek
----{o-rfe[t;i-c-ree[.
feaAs--into ponA"to-Lqstq

start oi [""if

-mfifrt'6e

iZo]f'_15q.iards. one tent at
enlarged. Loadlirgarea a llttle

sha1lo'ul"
yards
Creeli ioflowed a short dlstance to 3rd portage on left 2O
yards.
1OO
before rapLd falLs ln.
ffow-area- thai we 1lned up-t but real1y
Just above ii'"-sft
shorrl,d have been car"feA on-rfght where there ls a tratl.
1OOyards
Two-mlle G[; ls paddled --wateh map.carefully to get lnto

rhs!
curve
qg,u,,
"o"""ll"o?5"lrlo
r78|al iloB3'3lt]frqtr.w?y

Next porta
ftnlshes -fOO
lake at nortfern nost spot Just tir-rlght 9f a rock
yarAs up J sIlght frfif to a pond that ls not
cllff.
OD lllop*

Aborl! 3Q Yarcls 1n
-a
Ne:rt p6nt"E" takes out dlregtly.across pond.
very
up
Cgntle
-Trafl lncLlne
there'is i c1"ar
ls level
qil"ntlh
Uetow.
vi*w of
an excellent "r"*-io-i'feht
" wtth
r^ratero
to
i;;-;-.i""ii-;6ri-Cop tJine and {ihen dlops sharp}I
t* maaJ-lnto'a campiite. gne tent
fiO y"ia"i
"otfA
be Poorer.
slte at foot would
Left, through a _narrowsrand
rrt"pli-r"t""-fs-piaar"d
Crescent
to rlght, very soon ait"r a very 3nall- stream leaveE. 73o
stre{{r
idr-|V;-iei--i'ori"ge--1s on wet landlng.to left of
Indlan
tent
quentln.
Truo
ioo ianoi-aor^rrr-to-Finri creett to
slte- at foot -- wouf-dbe hard to user
Quentll.
Creelr ts paddLed,very Jowfy witft lots of rocks toIndlan
slte on
AncLent
mouth.
at
is
a
sanO'-Uir
there
rrhere
beach
on
-- no good. And.ycamped
left
entrance.
"{--ai**[-entranc€
creek
of
to rlght

- 9 Zlt |Za 39 | and,
77o
'lndian
Ile checked stream headtng for Rosslggal-,tent site in
found no slgns of travell aLthough an

baY.
as posslble
shore of Quentlq
-west
-*"""tpsi{"sl
East
bs lots of- sand beaches
ls-1ess useable. 1*.r.^- ,.,oo* ar"
potnt on west shore ?3o 19'
*'*ii-d
Indlan slte on south sfai-if-If"*f

roush.
[ii-h;e lwo tent flt":r ]rrt wouLdbe
polnt partla1ly
of
Sllghtl-y Uetler a-tent tli.-ii,lt-on-north
itl-and.. Best r^resar^lln area

shlelded by a narrow "octty
on.east shore. If.plSnnfnS
wtthout golng ov-er to-Ueibfres
to comeup east shorer
p";6;btt-beJt
to campon Quentlnl

to ra!{3

NorthBrdof Quentln
"--Pli"t"ee-out
of QuentL!.? ig,t}I8"ut?"1:"i:raffi"l1tr]ief,*_.
ln-shore o+ a bouldery
frdm a sffgtt iiO"i["tlon
slde
west
so than nelghborlng
qnloadlns spor, trrouiii-p;il;;-i_?l;
country.Itgoesstrar-ght4,averysteephll].atstant.
V l e w o f Q u e n t l n f r o m f f i ; T i r e n r a i i ' r v i e ? e L a belorv'
alf
-nllr$ ;il4-6r-fatre n d l a s t h5Oo
ls a genile decllne to"ilrlt""that
-ii"tT-egib" 'y'aft
yards, ;;a railrng iitiii
arit
and
way aeross
"x""it-ion-1-,to^windfalls
need def,ours to left.ioot, but would
at
sfle
soon afterwards, One tlnt"inailn
not U" good; nothlng at- top"
left shore'. on last
Lake 1s paadled preity niir,-i-oilowtn-e
stand of
polnt on rtght tfrere'il-'r-iiltii""61E-looklne
iacripfne foi a canpslte tf tranted'' tlp of north finger
portase to="iilr*7i6-iti-ie:-Ull-r9"y"t i"it-ihal"tt
slte at start'
po.ui6fe.- f-Z
of lake as far
efter 25
a trarl", rt"iii[!"irr"ia-th;t-p;{;;t.-g}!
rhere ls'-n6a
ana1fr sana5111' qulte long
i- lr" ff g6"-t-i"iE previ'ous
yards.
"- GsfIJIc I llttLe wal
but not as steep as ti"rt of
ahbad.:- better
a3-ongrop lbell ls ?";;;; iigV-or-r{ver
well used
il;ii1--irarl
^;? -i6iut
from a kiro11 5o yards.i6*"iE[t
Area at
and easy to follow "it"i toi-6r-triil--6oo-rq"at'
sltes
tent
: lirOtan
foot would matce eooi-."nplft".
"
Des

Lac
,""'tfii'::i;?::l*?i ftfu:;"': ::": herethroush
abot
falr -through q?Troy stretch
p"d*tlittop
rlver
u:oas
-;rig;{rq"H'alt,"":rtl'
- i*fftt [o-pacldl-e
"1o"o,
longi "*"!ii-is
2-3 m116s
_g*"=!!t-"q
,;6 [ajturnsi"it-niii3izEo'rET
lslarrf
before
last oi-"ti'"o*t i!"t
tra6tens or dlsappears'
that
Iirougfr carnpsltes would
lit"""[i?"ils openCor:ntry "uri:""t"nA.v"ri

- havlproi-,.r"e
rlsilifi ;;A#uirit,l*ti?;:i:' ri:iflel"v;"d
s
sii's
o**fii":":*"3;,":i3n"?i
t;-n;rthetst ""ilp
""-i"*{*b"nd that entersonleft
*-l#:"::"t::I":3:5d?^n#!f{i,^:'eek
before fal'ls'
t
atou[-e]-t]fts

i2o 5Zt
73o I
C u r r e n t p l c k s u p s q l n e i r r r 6 u e h . n a r Ttiilt-ioffowq
o w s-creat
b e f o r e f a land
l s . c'rves to
rapi?-tE-ctfq"
of
tob
at
are
Fal-Is
vlew of falLs

drop irrio a-'crrcur"o"*t"i"i!-il'i"1.
from roeks o4 4rgrrt'"[*lo6t or rior"-"r*u.to

east 25 yatd'

75 vardsbefor
-r,o6ition
8,-r1?
52:
d4;
11i,i
il"g'iltri
rralt na
"u""t
soorro
seess
-mu-crr-too
falrb oi r6ft.
Passesa In"lfio#ltitt
good tii,ipi"irtio"eit-io*g

Jackplne"

-1Oand puts ln ln bay to Left of falLs by a far dlst&rc€r
lo0 yards.
fndlan campslte at head of trail-r but we pltchea and cbcked
on hlgher land to rLght of loadlng area ln an anclent burn
now grouing back ln Jaekplne. Pnetty good. No flsh taken
ln falls areal waten seems elther too heavy or shaLlow.
Otherwlse campslte good,.
FalLs on R:lver North of Quentln to Ftrst Esker Lake on carry to
Sakaml -Relatlvely l1tt1e cr:rrent al"L the way to the top of the wxde
stretch of river.
Corrntry starts to contatn more sp'uca
and become Lowen and more densely wooded as narrowg start
and eument strengthens a'llttlec
South branch of strean fnom east 72o ,8t jza 58 t comes J,n ln
an attractlve falls.
Bay stralght ahead ts very shal"Lowand lmposslbl,e to paddle
lnto.
Flrst^potlage takes out on stream contng ln fron west 7Zo ,gr
52" 58 t as thor:gh stream were going to be ascend,ed. frall
ls on rlght just before any rapld actton.
One or two
Indtan tents at start of tralI.
Tna13.goes up a tr.tLl- at
beglrinlngr At least three Indlan tent sftes at top of hllL
-- good vlew of fa11s of south branch. Would be hand to
d,raw waten. lna1l ls trOOyerdsr en exceLLent walkerl 1lke
a hlg?way. Excel-Lent Indlan slte at end of portage on pond.
Three or four Indtan sites and room for nany Eorer tr'Iatr
Best canpslte on any of the pontages by far,
Pond ls paddled to north'end where lt narrows and comes to a f.
Take Left braneh up rlver as far as Dosslble. Just below
small rapld 72o 58i lzo 58+,. tralL- is on right of strean.
Not nearly so cLear as prevlous one, but easy to foll-owr
Parallel-s creek on rlght slde of creek not qulte to next
pond and puts ln 1n ca}n water. 5OOyards. No campsltesr
Rest of creek ls paddled to pond above. Pass Left of lsLand
ln pond and lnto l-eft bayr
Ilalt u-ay up bay 1s a rapld irnd beaver dan eonbJ.natLon. 7Zo ,81
52" 59t Portage or 1lft over on elther slde 30 yards or
Less dependlng on how done. Easten to folLow banks rathen
than roeks and da:n.
Paddle next pond and upstream at northern end, as fdr as
pnaetleal -- we took out one llttle
shallow before the Indtan
usuaLLy does on rlght.
lralL ts very falnt; but ean be
paralJ.ellng
foLLowed, Starts
the creek on rlghtr and soon
goes sLlghtl,y lnl-and to rlght.
T.!a11.rlses most of the way
etfmUlng-a eouple roeky rldges.
1l{OOyards. Toward end gbes
down lnto ereek valley and lt looks cr!.ke naybe end ls theret
but swlngs nlght of a bay off oreek and clJmbs another rocky
rldge to pond. One old, Indlan tent slte about U3 to Uz
of way &cros$r Three fndlan tent sltes at top, but not a
good camplng area, though tt could probabLy be used.
Go rJ.ght fron landtng and lnto bay to north'
fhen passage
narrows to next pond and we had two spots where we had to
stand on roeks and Llft canoe throwh shaLLows and rocky
or€asr Then paddle Left -- lssst - ln next poqdr passlng
through a narrows where the water ls Just navlgable to next
portage to l-eft of ereek thet enters Ln north cof,n€rr TralL
ls easier to follow, but faintr stlLl goes up over more

-11 rocks; but not as steep as prevlor1s on€r. 8OOyards to po[d'
No earipsites, but start could be used lf neeessaf,lrr
Paddle poire to iorthwest corner and traXl Leaves ln corll€rr
Indlbn rack for cache at start -- cannot be seen welL fron
wotef,' L2O0 Jtards. 1?alL falnt, but better than last even
to fol-Low. Futs tn Just to east-of esker tn water that
One tent stte at footr but
flows to Sakamt 72o 58t 53o ft
not a good campslter
We canped-on north shore o{ I-ast_p?r! of_pond to rlght of esker
Te t sltes on elevated
by ibout 2OOyards.
72o ,7t f3o ft
aiea ln stand of small spruce and Jaclqplne. Sall sand
qutck dropoff for swlnmlng.
beach ln front wlth falrly
Flrst Esker l,ake to J-shsped Water Before Sakanl Rlver -Paddle to end of Flrst- Esker Lake and follow creek at end as
far as posslble -- uo hdd to pu13. canoes over shallows Xn
TralL takes out bn left as creek bends rlght.
nany spilts.
I5O- yaids to bay of next Lake. Canpslte_ at q_tqrtr could be
usedl but not vbry scenle, rlght on creek. QJ.dclrcular
Indlin flreplace about U3 of wof, ocrossr
Second iake to- fhlrd lake -- Portage at end of, bafr to rlght of
creelc 72o 56, 53o 3 | 2rO yards to next lake.
Thtrd taki to-FouiEh l,atce --- Fortage takes out sllghtly to
rtght of creek 72o 5rt 53o 3t Trall very falnt and-ygly
UuEtryand hard to folLow-neir end, over rock o?€er 1O0Oyards
Irall nowhere near as good as prevlous two. For sone reason
puts-fn
after-nouth oi cneek and should have put ln
-aff
-earller on polnt
standards.
tY
At ;;a-oi- twb-nile pond or lake 72o 53, t3o fr,.we.lost Indlan
We ran flrst l.tttle
and coul.d flnd nb trace of trall.
probablycouLd--hate 1et dowr
pond
and
beLow
to
raoe
horse
'5ut others looked-tnposslble.
We went back-uq,
n;;t-rapfa,
porta-glnq
o lgrl
-upend-ed
aqd
both
sldes,
checked
rapld
Just best
thiough bunn to pond at foot of creek. No tral]r
walklig area staylng away frgn large bouLders 1n- valley and

EflHs:isu
o"$33"'3::ilp
*".i;;i;ie'l;:*"3fHn'3'i:fi$'
-6
?ro
"311j
t- cinnot be irrrr or lbt dor,'nr. We carrLed
on l-eft of pond
pu!
before

3oO-yards
only a few yards from where we had
{n
pnevlous
thanwal.Elng
pentirsula
raptd,.
Ea-sler
of
across
one, but not good. [oad well below end of creekr near
to carry to water.
creek ls very-dlfflcuLt
pond
J-shaped water had to be let
and
A snaff rapfa bLtween
rocky !o 1''!rll
and
foo shaLLon
dor^mon rlght.
to
water
look qt route to rlver there"
We went rLeht-on J-shaped
600 yards through.gld
be
about_
woul-d
$t- Cai;iy
ia6-fi1'jjohegvy rapld the
put
bel.ow
probably
ln
6urn-Jnd-ilorrLd -can
Just
water.
the
J-shaped
oven
be he-ard alL
nolse of wtrlch
yqrAs
tF€
short 9{
We canped on left about 399
light tund end
tents
and cookl.ng
wlth
of i-shaped water ln tffls'dtrectlon
-very go99.
not
but
otherwise
f,l-at,
area on-ielndo€f, ooslr
J
on norfh
of
curve
on
fhere 1s a better looklng area Just
shore J.f needed.
-J-shaped
- -f,ei"i"e water to 2 Mlles. East of second $erles of Ranlds
tsland, rapid was Lef,
.I-t"iE"-Ui-f*it-cf,"nn"L-around
r^rlthout
a grirat deal of troubLe'
doui for-nost bf tts clistanee

-L2Rlght channel had practl.caLly no water gotng through tt and
is too rocky and steeP'
-sfrould,
have been mad,earound last
At
- ahl; polnt L portage
rapld s 7zo ,3\ 53o-6t startlng to rlght of r^rhereleft
ldbuld be
clrarurel' eoneE lnto clear water- to north of lsland.
best to earry a3-1,raplds that fo}low ln one Junp. Would be
about 3OOyard csrrf,r
w6 fet dor,nnali renalnlne rapids whlch was very tough on
- -eanoes.
Insiead
Just to Left of where Xsland channeL comes ln the
We llned rtght slde r.rlth great dlfft-eulty.
next set starts.
fhen a short,
too
and path too twlstXng.
ifraflow
Wa{er was
rapld ls let
next
to
and
paaafe
a-rc
arounA
Stnetcii-lo
llght
poor toward
but
betters
ls
Thls
one
sllehti.y
right.
on
down
foot.
Agaln
Ihen a pond-llke area to last otl€r Let down on left.
poor for canoes.
AJ.l- tnese shorrl"d be carrled at onee -- lt wouLd be qulckerp
easlern d,rler, and much better for canoes.
7F
We then ran namow passage south of maXn channel of rlver,
run,
be
can
the
wglrr
all
qlong
Fapldp
Sev-eraL_
SIli--536 7r
6ut a-couple shonLd be looked over first.
-- nJfn=nivei' i couple swlfts were run to flrst narked rflPldrOn
fia--{Ai {3o- 7t Rirn starttng on Left,,then to center tqouel
Probably could not
inly- V. inA tfren run out slfehtty I;,ft.

7,
r3:
,""tf;3ri,il"l'$n:l"Tlil;'fHn"3l3il""x'H3'233*Fe
:tlroWlttrall
our
on
aarrled
both
together
rfeht
"--in"-ratia;

Ln a bay to rlght of flrst.raptd
bunn oir nontfistde ltartlng
yaids.
Easy walklngt but has to be
4oo
and r^rell above lt.
to itay orgood-waLklirg a!€sr-- 1.[oreal trall.
sdouteA-ffrlt
puts ln wel-I below ana rapld for ease of r*alklng.
a cellar
Just
beyond a rapld started in center staylng nlgl!.of
-ana
-cttfflctfltr
gettlng
ts
left
iften run but on left
Just below a rapid run tlght tg ntght shore.
geit narxea napia-Z2o ,9t-53a' $t vds lffted over tw1"ce,o!, rlght
over
after crossine tfre hbaa-of a slde channelo FXrst llft
of-Pond-topond.
Then
out
around a staii faffs into a tLny
maln niver and run off taken to rlght Leaving a small ls1and
to left"
Just telow- a large lsl-and wtth raptds narked, on both sldes. We
took nortlr slde followtng calm-water to end of lsland and
Carrled !n burn on ltqht ,r^
rapld on this slde l,s a faLls.
lto
sfhe of rapLd up over a suall h111 and dovnr othel slde'
descent'
steeP
of
because
iarOs.- Ad;;;"c[ to-waler afiflcrnt
We then cros-sbO-io opposite slde and llned to a snal-l- fal'Ls
whlch was tl"fted bver" Mlght have been run except water was
6; sfraifow"over ieOge; 11ilne worrl"d have drawn canoe back
tnto ceLlar.
current down a wlde area
llttl,e
nfvei;-[Uen
---'iofio*"a-Lyiiowr wlth relatlvely
a narrows whene the banfs get steeper and more
rocky'
Canpsitb on rlght ln V ?3o 7t 53o $r 0K for a nlghtr tnrt not
iruch elsen Taken only because shore 1lne was PrettY steeP
and rocky 1n most Places along here and hour was late.
-*
tr^lo Mlfes East of Second Serl"es to Foot df Thlrd Sertes
rlverr
of
hold to Left slde
A mile ana-a-hafi-Uefow;Apstie

at

_13the foot of what mXght be an lsland alnost thene 1s a rapld
too heavy to hand,Ie; portaged on rtght on a dry creek bed
lj yard.s,
Z3o 1O| 53o ,t

gari"prie d,iitwrnea.if
on left ?1" }6i
l[u{"-portaeg{-on.rock
-to-t;ndsr-puC
-ana
on Left at last
piaate
to
rocks
rn
,3fr.-ti
over up a steep To€Kr
of rapld and llfted
rap
Next[-rapia
ljo tl' 53o 5t portaggq on rtght ]"+a+e on rocks
a rocll
anOiftei-a sirort-start- s}fuhtty lnto bush followlng a-roclr
outcropplng nost of the wafo FalrLy easy wa1klng. 200
Yard,se
overs on rlght -nrst-below next rapld taken ln two l|ft
-isecond long enoirgh to fllp J.f desLred. Both on soothr$cKo
- -18ibelow lait of thls serlbs that needs to be camled,l 73"
Just
elther let down to rock at -top 9Ir Tlght or runilo jt
Up ba4!c and,portageq-on-fLat.area on top
down very slowly.
9O ianAs" anA Uabtt doim htl1 and- run tall, of rapldr
----r"c"s
ffrei
riven runs through a senles of runable raptds and horse
iyrrouefr area'whene lt noves southr^lest and then south

?16-ig;'716"r$i--rrrsl

ripra should be looked over'. most of

b1lnd-:-b[t-;ceaslonaf-stops-nreht 6e wtse.
rest can be rnn-southern
part raplds tend tb be shallow on
towara foo'i of
one slde and nunabl,e on bther -i one lte cane off, an arclng
shore run-lo ifnci- sfratjows ln f,ront and stopped and went to
nfeht stde of rlver tg rlm- deeper water.
Belo,r-as
- --arlmentrfver-turns wesi shallow:s contlnue at spots qlth good
tl}t about half way through weste1.j11llfitr Then
to southwestr
caln tll,L turn-Zfo
19 i jjo 4i a heavy fa1ls rapld conblnatlo
- -portaeeA
Just
aror:nd-rcnA
yiias startlng-up ln-to-bu"& !ht* .
on-iei[ t+OO
rock to rtver and wallc1ngftat rocx
of
rldge
io}Iowfne a
beslde flfis-and-raptAs to foot. fhe nost spectacular spot
to date.
you th.tnk
-'- iar-t"iow,
Not
73o 20t 53o 3 r-, plcture ltquld nakegbod
half nXle
a
runs
rapld
rapfA;-Gi;6 i6ont-anit"quicltl-but
Thers
shalJ-ot'rsr
and
le-clges
Aropsr'
Just
r,rltfrout'rl"fii-r"Joi
fron,ls a long-ilxfi poiO not bn'nip to south.. Wepor-taged
-burn
throwh
yar-ds
po4d
9a5[r
oir lert 1oo
^ *FidaiJd-ilnd-;rdbfihead or iapid
!o
1; Jgs-t cteep enough to float a
watklns r
canoe easriy]--Ai Eni-oi pona-poitieed oir -rlsht tlrrogeh-bunr
;il111 n;;k i; river, lfo_irards._ Wg-canpe{*t barrlcof rlver
ioq tq conttrnre 5O
-- terrLble ** tut veii-#t;;--portaee
of rtver to get
on
side
yaras-doln smaL}roqnd-boqlders
fuater deep enough to float 4 c&floer
of ltrlrd Serles to Gasparltl :-Foot
--At-i"iirfie-cnossed
to ridfrt lmnedlately to deeper r^raterr
eampground,
Area on-tfifs-iiAe wo"fE--fravenaAe a tuch-better
rlver
above
feet
gai"Iid;f
1O
about
spnuce
-Cury"nt-cOirifnies-around
t;r*g
wlth
y.
easl1
but
cornerl
ieve1.
-run
Next narked-rapiA Zi6 23t 53o 3t 19 ln center of stralght
ltun on rJ.ght neasonably f,ar fTgm
seotton tfrai-foiiowsi
Problen ls one of-rocks ind shallows rather than
shore. -P#lt;ularfy-ai-foot,
but drop was not PartleuJ.arswells.

*"*tv*llf;3fi.*"pro z3o,h, ,3o z, rF a steepfal_rs. carrredon
rock on rlght.

Rlehi-nefo'r-I-riafii

7, yards.

Falrly-€osYe

afi1[6r part bf safoerapid' -- csrFled on

rlght on roeks, ,or"atl":-;
round r.ocks rather than flat
and soneruhatup and down wlth a few places through smaLl

bushl untll no long_er posslbLe to walkr et whlch point we
1lned dorm about 75 yards and llfted
over a smal-l faLls at
foot and ran out rest"
Cat'ry was about 20O yards, but slow
golng. Fa1ls very spectacular.
Just beLor'rnext rapld 73o 26t t3o 2t has a thin roek lsLand at
top alnost across the center of the rlven.
[eft slde ls a
heavy casoader w€ ran rlght slde next to 1s1and whtch was
falrly
shaLJ"ou" fhen foLl"owed bay be3.owand a?outd corner
and doramrlght slde of maln rtver ln shallows untll ve
coul"d run no farthen ln shaLlowsr Then we J"Lned to foot.
havlng to ftnlsh off laet part seml-loaded. Top of llntng
was uors tracklng and foo! got more and more shallow,
Next one portaged 73o 271 53" ?t on rlght on a creek bed, 5A
yandsr ofily creek bed was not dry and alnost lnposslble to
earry a canoe through wl.thout gettlng wet. Thene nlght be an
Indlan trall farther to the rtght on thLs one slnce the next
one has a traLl.
Rlght slde has a posslble run, but gettlng
tnto a good channel at foot mtght be hard and there are good
sweLl-s to the run al"so.
Laet marked raptd 73o 27t 53o l+t earried on ntght on old
TralJ.
Indtan trall- 2OOyards, puts lnto bay behlnd rapid.
starts ln a bay at top about tO yards above any whlte water.
Onl.y tra1l we found on nlven,
Take south stde of next lsland where there Ls one snall napld.
North looks shallow and nay have a rocky rapld.
A one,tent Indlan slte on south slde of lalge island 73o Z8r
No good for our puf,posesr
53o It
Where rlver tuFns from headlng- northwest to nortlr*ruo 36 t ,3o 2r
east a snall ehannel leaves on Left.
It ls really a part of,
the rlver --current flows lnto Oaspanln naklng a lange ls1and
Plenty of waten J.n creek'
between lt and the maln rlver.
Only problem ls shaLlows as lt wldens Just before Qaspaflnq
Woodland earlbou seen Just before turn to south 73' 36t 53o
or
Indlan wJ.nten slte of 1973-7\ 73o l+3t 5zo ,91 ln smaLl bay on
rlght Just before Gasparln.
Possible anea for a canpslte on west slde of ftrst polnt on left
enterlng Gasparln 73o l+ll, 12o 59r
We oaroped-onwest shore of lsLandr toward lts southern end. 73o
r+5'' 5zo 59t &rcellent tent sttes on ltght retndeer mosg
coverlng back of beach. A one tent Indlan slte Just north
of our 8fe8o E:ccellent slte for aXrcraft for reoutflttlngr
Gasparln Island to $tart of Indtan Portage to Lac Felletan -Run on Gaspanln rapLd was stll-L there, but we declded slrell,s at
foot were too btg thts tlme 73o 391 ,3o 2t and l"lned left
slde and carrled 20 yards on rock to bypass najor swelJ.s'
fhe staff Ltned rtght slde aLl the r^la3r,but getttng lnto
start of l-ining was tough through shallo-ws. There ls no
trall on rlght slde as suggested before.
Raplds through lsl-andg pel-oq as ln t72.
FXi.st marked-rapld 73o l+3t 53o 2t run as before, but foot
shoul-d be scouted,. There ls a strtng of rock out from
tsl.and at foot toward north shoreu then a break, and rock to
north shore with a ltttle
side channel near north shore that

-Li*
ntght be usedr We ran nlght slde of gap ln rock cuttLng
eorner as sharp as posslble.
DLffLcult to get lnto bay at t72 canpstte Just bel-ow on rlght
beeause of shaLlows -* water ln front of flnep].ace ts
reasonably deep, but gettlng to lt ls a problem. [here ls
a channel whlch can be Feen lf ltght ls rlght.
Run off on next rapld 73o brt ,34 2t was very shallow after
loading,
rsland napid ruo l+6| 53o 2r could not be run on Left shore as
rock polnt
tn t72- and we went to ntghtr rar sLowly to flrst
-bow
and,
very dlfftcult
ltne
and lined tnto bay below
golng
at
lnto
celIar
out
llne ls needed to-keep eanoe frbu
polnt
and
rock
last rush of water. then }lfted over next
foot run out through very shallow r,,rator. Left stde could be
over at foot also.
ltned aLso llftlne
We campedbeeause !.t-was tlme on left abgu! U2 'L nLIe below
ut A ellff u{th fLat tent sltes ln relndeer moss ln an old
dratan slte at start of a vqry well traveled pontage trall
There are two tralls-'7,_^
to Lac Pel-Letan 73o 4Zt 53o It
rlght one ends ln a marsh. Left one.goes_around marsh boo
yii6s if bat ;f PeLletan. $uspect stiong1y thls i.s Indlan
ioute to Oaiparln and wtry there ane no portageE on rlver.
Slte ls OKl but lt ls nottrtng but a pLabe to spend the nlght.
Carry to In{lqn S1t9s at end of Sauvoll.es-}iap_-*
Pelletan
napfA
bel.oi^r
at 73a 5Zt 53o tt --.Left rrrn used |n t72-was too
Left
we took gnAyrs routel angl-lng-out l"*
shaLlcrnr,s.o
'eut
swelli ntght of center and above
behtnd uajor -Cooe-runl
shone to

ro6rrsUefowtG;e Jrefii.

tut rras to bg done rlght

canped at end of lsland shrdded biry aft-er thls ln a
Andy
Does not l.ook partJ.eularly
iacbfne stand above rlver.
invftfne reaLly. Better sltes after rlver swlngs_ngrtheast.
fhere-ls ai addltional rapld on the eastern turn a-t 7-3".+6r53o 3 t rwr on left next !o serml-fock cl-tff and baclt to rlghtc
ftra6 s6ctton rapld at 73o \rr ,3o 5 t Flrst and Seeonddom
senter. fhlrh seotlon ts on rfgfit and all but flrst were
scouted before runnlng.
was run on left lnstead.of the let---downnapu lfrad folLows t72
IslanA
In our water run
on rtght.
of
aiia-ffff oven
of shallows and
out
staflng
shore
from
Left
sianteA oUt
gap
on
Left
ln
ledge
Juqt beslde a large
went through a
pointe6 roitr weif out of ilater -- psislng to llP r*€h!: . In
LIgIi;r wai;t inere-worrLdprobably- be a run pretty-- tX-ght to
too
1;f[ sfrore-at foot passXngthrough a roqky ?T€o
of,
snal-I'
s{de
left
we-tan
In-f
?2
shallow fn our watei.
rapld at foot'
lsiand a[ foot ano hict trouble r^rlth ehal]"ou
--*run'=lPq c1_o19.,
one
rr&h
I;-T7[ we rin center channe].
r*_ght_91'_Iqf,
Andy_ran
trouble.
had
no
to night l,sland and
--we
but there d'Ict
not
lookr
dld
troubLe
no
fsland also wlth
channel.
through
hls
water
not seemto be much
r"piA 7lo i2t i3o $t shou].dbe taken on rlght.tn
WhlG-r[o*
"--iow-ra{er-*l-trtiFe
is a- iedge on left shore and one between
the ru5lte stones l,n Lor^rwatero
Srveior'is campof the mornlng Xn t?2 Ls on the west slde of
tnb bay Just after tltrlte Stone nlpldr- ^t^ z^6 ,,
rgp ms. the
In lor^rwiier the two raptos it v. no 1? 53o-5t
-should have
blind
nldaLe
aown
Less heavy-ttrfs-ifrne. nun

-l-6been sc6iltedi a lOt of rock dodgXng. fhere ts a whlte stone
at tiP of Polntl run leftr
fhei-and'-r"pfh-U"f6r at ioot of ,penlnst4?., Much tougher^9"$
best run ls on left ln what looks-to be
-fnfu
heavlerr- probable
Qf,f
ran rleht beeaUse we Were there.
Aeen water;ifght ino"e 10 yards ai top and tleht to shbre at bottom.
proUably a good way ln hlgher watetr.
51o
We canped
-Nlceat Inalan stte Just at Jrurciion of-maps., 7\:-qt
r72 and
slnee
slle
ievlslted
had
but
Indian
view,
71
No canoe left cached. Isl-and cache across
it G;-dfrifei'.
tfre way fraA oriiy one canoe left 11owr fent sltes qulte god
ln Lnterlor of Polntr howeverr
-to. ![ft
Qygr.beLow 60O Yard Portage -Irndlan Stte at Map Junctlon
r72
- 7\o 3t 53o 6t was barren thts tlme
Inetan r,rrnier"lflJ-of
;;€n
stop. Gas arufoi gone, etc. Anclent slte
we dld not
above barelY notLeeabLe.

;ir$ili' $""3iE*'311#l'fi,"
e"aius;$n
q.
il'"F"ffi:
i Hii 31"t
gTgu+duseable "n"fu
there ntght
If lnteirded as a caniground
-be
iusi*part of noek she1f. lhat lmnedlately
back of'-[fre
"ericooking area looks Doorr
behlnd l-ogleal

to i3"iir-ini*t;i ii--tirrt Z\! p' .r3o.5'got sroe-Erac[ed
1n;e
-eannqt be touched.

stll-l
Ena toofi a-f6oX-at
rapld
as Xn t72 -- and not
"rpf4-agal.n
not-rt:n
0n north tiaicfil-we-eoufh
over a rock
even aE-may'dtd. WefineA rlght--s!rore, ]f{te-{ -And1td*d
down
iet
tnl.p6sstbJ.e,
-si6rn
pof-tit-io-?"bfa a cfrancir
to next
canoes
rode
then
Ilires,
Uottr bow and
-iina-r{rita
it wlth

pJrril

blE stone off

a
6ver-ei?in. -nndvshot from henebehtnd
down-natn current. /+o 12 t

shore anA-ifren

5 3 o6 '
tz:.53o
large lsland after branches9oe9together z\asectlon
*rrirt"sectron
Rapid
""6i at
second
v,
tn
nioore
nli oor,nr
!n!.
ougfri-to be tootredat. Weran llght tq }ef} shoret^but
thEre ls also a rulil tn centen n both haA to be read' {{m
EiceLleit-funcfr sfte on rocks'on Left at second rapld.

toPr

past
ui.ntils-hlgl, ql9fnq-Just
Mlght ud-naa!rnio a ii*iir["
--l
groirttr
small
ofJackplne.
irew
il;td ior i"nt-sfiei

arE" Just back from roek fs i burn and not very useable'
]-ookfnS-canplng
About a urie u*ior* thts rqplq lfrgre.are gogdgood
looklng
fa|1'ly fnequent
aii"r-tfte
areas
""pi?t
"na
q
8f€8Sr
-r 6
z1rr
Andy
north
to
?\o
swlng
at
rapld
lsLand
rhree
?9:-5ll fot Ilftprobably
best.
llfted over east channeio whlch ls
to ls6
over on the eastchannei-,iot" elthen" on falis nextna-A
Poor
lsland'oi--iftrougtr Uusfron J.st lsland where Anqy Weg
let
for the best nethod.
tral,t -:- hil;;G--tfie-trirf
rock
down 3rd ;ffinn;i, 'fnSot-blxed-1n, and had to l1ft over
done
hfgfter wat6r 4lgllt $v". been
lsland at ioot.
rlght.- Left channeLthat we
better ii"f"i-"ff-tft"
!ttt-on
too- 1o48 to
ran tn ?7'i-riir-too sr,ailb*-ana ioctty-qn$ rp1$
by-f?r'
f-astest
be
llne qurlifil-fi-egb- irit-orner on qas! t-wouta11
t
ls -very shallowl
Vara-portage 7ho 28 53o^ p919*.
Ortrarice
Portage
sand bar ts
but has a-*nai**i ift""-ftt
takes out as far tn aS ygq.can go on rne r€rEr

* ffiF:--l*r"n:iit
"}f,a*'Et
FisTl,
:'"Fit
lFl"tl5:#Ti,3i

-L7tent sltes back ln a eonslderabLe dlstance f,rom shore and 6r
top oi rXse, Not much except ? plagg to spend the nlght.
We'caught only ptke at the foot bf the falls and rapldsa
Below T,lft Over to Plnk Oranlte Falls -fhere ls a new one tent Indlan canpslte Just below our c?npslte.
Does not l-ook veny good,. Betteb ar€as J.f wanted farther
hlgh groundr
along on falrly
We
- had io let aorn'irab6ut-30 yarde to get llto -qter] of rock
iirr'y at-iasi raptd beForbFrlgate. -?t" 3rt .53o l"a+t
Sevetal- horEe races- foLlow arorrnd-tnllb-llEe penlnqul.g.

ll+t andv
erier-rs-t-ufrnctr-6i sita;i ft;ds-nonttr 7\o 38t 53o
-wellL

work€d,
followed-riorth shore and nlssed al,L sand-bars
ior us also, fhen sane lnto channel to Frlgate rlght next
to rock penlnsuls -* also gLves.g9odwater
,i;wn to lsland l\! 4f t
rrrEa$--arter sriil-nfin'i;tli6
---5gal-ftt
r,eavtng
ilae not nuch dlffentr-stt11-basxcal-Ly Ta4rng thecsrroesr Rrrn to left of lelafrd best taken tlght to lsland.
75 Viia portage beLowcut ln |?2 fa1rly clear and easy to
folLottr tlowr

Weporlat"A-iinst ctnrte agaln Zto t*gt 53o.L5t 9I, leftr- Andy -We
ian s[artfng-ln c.enter-and then throtrg\ sweIls- on rlght.
throughr
Aia not-ffkE the looks of the curl you had to break
RapLdbelowlonly nun for us was on leftr very shaLlow.
Severii horie i,aee-sand gravel chutes belowr One has a
reason*bl; ;iEed rJrata, Run rtght, 3.eft slde wllL shallow
as two branches peturnr
At marked rapld ?\o 52t 53o 15r t$s tlme we started run on a
lAft ihone. ran a narr6i chinnel at topr thgn to rlght.of
;;aond part Of runs bna tren- ran ]ast. - .
i[one-d;ii'orri-t;
par{-ao',n-tii;'mtcaie s{qyinE teft qr_m"Jor-swells off rlg!}
stder Best scouted ln fit ilater at leait fron bush on left
above watern

---rbst ptu?tc-Granlte i\" *: t3y' 16t the sameas well as
Canny-at
of-{t,--lbout L2 tr6ut titen out of gpPer falls-rapld
BF€&r ltty'6* leave a can6e at campsite and try pooLs-on
othen s{eb ioof Trout maybeup to a poqnd and a half.
'-'l.si-nlpid
Ptnk Granlte to Falls NOrth-stde of IsLand -on left rather
6i ?;1i; 7[o-t8,-fio I?r was ].et dor,nn
than llfttng over rocksr
by.us on lsland r"rasquLte.goodl
at 3tcha"""i-rlpiai-carry-iut
to
it must be done but llftlng
5ut 111ilr ffi1;n eettine
through shallows.
Just after run out on rlght thls ttne
Heary ftoise-ilce---i.apfi
ai .qnaydld, but iirst beJ-oware shallows wlth ng, Sood waf
[hrirugit -- icout 6otton ln low water' Maybe]'eft tunn
shouLd be made ln low water^also.,

,3o'.rr, +ndv.t9oknlgtlt 91d?
At Aptd-on Gtt slde oi q;"-/5a---'4t
oi fstana and portaged about

of lsLand. went oor,nrri6hi- slde
rocrc io--rboi of lsland'- lrtleprefe$eq our portage
-Uurnrio tilil-6r
longerr-tut easten. Blazes-are -hard to fo3-1ow1
ln the

f{ piiis-|" ir"t-lErg'ilr e4a oi-napld for ease of reaching waterr
et rapid ir[6r"fr, iusl"refow, we ian a short stretch--o1,]3-ftt
reauy
ciirgf,t an eddil ard ran a-roek dodger on left.-Andy ran
right.
sfr,alfow.--orosi6Oto right and let dovn_on
roc6$c
lower pirt of thls, but we eould not c1eaf,

-18*
,3a +r' r11nLeft of -eenter at top
Rapl4 at t?2 eampslte 7f'r''
-*
agatn-qulie posslble to'bunp a rock or
and center-a['ioot
two ln the proeess.
Horse raees after eanpstte a1"! qulte
-t3o shal-low"
t
8
16,t at napogv'between before
spift 75o
then a' mlle
{s a gTqvel ledge ln low
and"
left'ihore'there
tsLand-on-tip
hlttlng sttrnes or
wlthout
way
aeross
witer rtitfr n6'good
v,ad$xgor both
RapXd
'of or-efrute"Just,after rlver spHt. ?f \qt- t3o 16lr lnstead
llfttng oier, whlch would nbt aeeotp3.l.sh.mueh..tn.loq.
nat"rl we 1.dse6s,qndi Oia, !g5-r1-y.tlght to rock on left,
i*1nal part quLto shallow
arorrn& |ornirl anA--out on left,
and needs an 5:raet rleht trun to avoJd hlttlng.
Portageone_ntr"-atreaa_iiott'il9.16'startslgit-tatoCl€91r"

rot blfiea or iltiirrnsr

to oGtt-io ue wafu6d--flrst' $hould

put lnto lefb slde of bay below cescadei
-'
naBi4. Just-below ltl,th .oellai run .oa.left ln :a \terf'xta::r€qr ro3
that shallolrs at end.
of faifs halftuay dar,rnnorth'branch-fro t3'
tlb..eamced-a{.freaA
site. A ggoit gner altherugb.no fish
N'iit:oa-Andyt;
. tiken*-'E8fbe
due to' rain stonn?
Ibl1s. nn..NOrth-Branchto.-Bapld Nortfir+est'of .lee. Cfu-brylllan :.

;}ffi"Fa11s-a rapra 256 rtr' 530 t7'.ltlth an
Abourr --i*-rliJ;
----easi
toi"faffo*reA-U1r-?-r1"t ptrr*ir foot .-- to lqf. *t-!?I^.$n411
**o,
. ..Andyran Jeft or paintea'Set ou[ il-*ter]ba-ttrouer]
v uefoi, iootel ioo-rfsty-for-ue rrrtth roelrs ln foot-and we
"eorld'nit pnel;hal1ottls:ih el*rrer srae"ano'sa carrl€d 30
Yards"-onrocks on rlght. - .
.tai,*.||lo f6'...f39 16t
Andy $eeusto thlnk raP+q-afterbmntrhes
and we dld not want to.'try'
ioufA [e ltro{I'Oaubtftflr
$any sand bars lmnedtatelJ afternralds.-6iten
i
ln cerrter-"9^"*3l
. * G%r-*ana-uans tend .to-# G*g1.
-fndGi vfe"?.ieeAerereegs on way gP.:. Island-Just'
realfi:elt;ia!
slte- tfo efi- 53o'17t- shLuld'-bepa"ssedoa
sorrth of
Left slde for deep uater.
trust -above ou:r Indjan site i75v'27r*'53o'}7r Urere tE-'ryparentry
also an old eaehe' creetJoppostii rn&r'ti::srie-rs tintr*ttu-trrg 6|re water than any othei. trllnrtary.
- Jaclpl;le'.-area
thbughtt.*Tj-, -.
previiusty"
sxtensl?+-d$
tfiloieh-'frei"e
s6t as.'
sTrlng;s-TssT.fffH;
st111-there'"for cailpstte'g. Afb.er-r1ver
eontlnues
ihore for a wlalIe. An lslard."aUtng lo[:"
' shore '75n on'north
alt 53o 18 t ha's"deep water belrlnd ttr ?ar-tdfL:?

. llke
south,
Looks
'!sl,and'Dorth of
'ftrei-j;iln"l

llsybe -soneong'use'd'
jaekPlne gf,Qor

nrpia 7r6'-1fi-i:9-rgl;

al€€l f!II- m41n I ryto- J tr'ou

center sectlan aha?-tg*-

left of sr,,re1lsand'then foJ.towlng curent notrJng Eo-rl'gJr"
as rapJ.d.tlnrowsagiaiJlst_.aeufire.of rlver -- flo' prsb.Lenfirn
Cmpelte- at rapld beLor,r?5o 32t 53o 18r*us.ed-agaJnr-bRtts_El$'
not very 'eobOexeept ffor tent -sLtes.." [date:: Ln"rlfotr-rfq* to
*bout 3 feet lower- than ln t72.2 Bapld,..ct-saffi"-ro"xa*
tnalgr V'and"eornq!:-r*'
-urlf;"dl"g
-tnJo"
trave t6o nany sneLls.
ln foot afber
-area 'wastsrTglet
water
eorrtd not-td filt;
so we eut the end of e'psrrtags tral*L tlutqtlg*t-to the-]j'?ryt-'.thioueh tent s1t6s. Mugh1^1p49r
b6fow r"io"-Ar"ir_p"g+ire
Lf

- -than aEeessarv' corrld be usefrri^h;ro fi-iiirt

;;*;;

wt

-J.9_
not campingr portaging on rocks to rlght of rapld 1s
easler (beeause of unl-oadins area) and shorter.
Bapld Northrest of L,ac OhabnlLl-an to Falls - Cascade Gorge -Nelthen t72 notes nor Andyts notes are very accurate thiough
next sectlon in spots -- ilayb€ low waterr but more l,1ke1y
forgotten as write up was done -Two horse raees foLlow after prevLous campsLte -- ln low water
not much.
flren as marked raplds start 7ro nl 53o J.8t we dtd a portage
on rocks on left of lst rapld that nelther of us has ln
notes -- 30 yards -- naybe thls is a heaw horse race ln
hlgh waterl but does not l,ook lt"
Then Just below portage on creek bed,
Then Fal1s - Cascade Gorge Ilke area. hle both dlal t! al!ke_-carry from tXp of lsLInd to rlght of gorge 75o 32a 53o t8t
-- no water to the rlght very far, but start as far as
posslble to rlght of tlp"
Start on rocks to tralL at
Trail goes up sllght httL
start of bush at tlp of leland.
to rocks above gorge and then dovnr to water at foot of
gorge -- 15O yards -- Loadlng probabLy hard ln hlgh water.
fhen Llft over on left at next rapld -- l-5 yards 1n hlgh
water
JO ln Low1 but walklng very poctrr Probably better
to unload ln bay to left at top and carry rocks across
polnt tnLand sLlghtLy -- uloJ/b€lo yardsr hrt walklng ls
easler. Loadlng area the samer ln a Ltttle bay at foot and
roorrre Eddy no probLen l"n low water.
has very l-lttle
t72
My
notes mentlon a rapld Just bel,ow whlch we drlfted
through J.n low water. Could not be more than swlft water
1n hlgh.
,Andycanped Just below on left ?ro 33t 53o Lgt wtth kltchen
out on rocks and tents ln Jackplne above *- he would have
done better to go on to top of next faLls or cascade.
At next napld rrrn rlght slde ln Low water -- two branches of
(?) ls too shallow -- and fol-lorc current to
rapld;left
nlghtr runnlng a V on left shore. Andy ran top Left of
center over a ledge ln hls water and we did the same ln
hlgh 1n t72,
fhen 5 ealm btreteh and as soon as rlven swlngs north 75o 36t
13a zot falJ-s - Goscade area coln€s lrpr We had to take out
sllghtly before tlp of faL1s where portage starts golng up
rock at ffrst.
Look to be goo-dtentslte areas here to left
of tralL ln Jackplner Otherwlse same as 172.
Area dor^nrto sand beach has a eoupl-e raplds ln low water -Lst a V on left
none hard, but water l"s movlng pretty well'
Just aftei foot of caruy. fhen hard.er one also on Leftt
then a V ln centen -- good spaeo Ln betwe€n*
The carry at sand beach ai t72. Tral1 ln bush 5O yardsl walk
on rocks lSOt and tnalL to rtven at foot 2O0r
We campedat head, of 2OO sectlon lrCth kltchen on rocks where
tra-ll starts J.nto bush and tents on hlgher ground Just l.eft
Tent sltes not the greatestl but adequate. frout
of trall.
ln water all aror:nd, but nore ln raptds through gorge north
of eampsite than above ln low water. Probably cannot be
fished as easlly 1n hlgher.

- 2 0 Falls - Cascade Serles to Top of Mlle Portage -3OOyard portage at' 75o 3Br ,3o 2Or no longer made on rocks on
Left.
Andy cut a good portage on rlght startlng on bare
(ln
rock
lbw water at Least) -- start mi.ght be hard to reach
ln hlgh wateri as tt ls r:nl.oadlng ls a one canoe af,fair at
the edge of a'drop" fraiL foLlows nost3.y rock rldge tha!
paraLleLs rtver up
- above rlver and d,rops dorunto roeks at
bnd. 2OOyards. Carry ls supposed to contlnue on rocks at
foot to tli of polnt oi arognd eorner to a sandy bafr but
we put tn it sthrt of roek area and ran out_tlght-to rlght
shoi.e. Alldy had, cut a campsite on rtght hal-fway dqltrI-rock
ap€oo Hls flreplace on roeks and tent sltes Just inslde.
Very smal1 area and coul-d not be enS.arged toomuehr but our
5 t-ents couLd flt lf rr€Gess&?Jtr He had two of his back on a
rldge somewhere,but prqspects. ]oo!^poorr
At staFt of next s6rxes ?5" W' ,3o 2of-we ran Left slde near
our t?2 kLtchen as before to tlp of lsl"and below. Then
carrled, to Left of lsJ-and on creek bed to water belsw and
paddled very short stretch to sLoping nock on l-eft and then
lut a porta!;e trall around next two dnops and sapld around
bend that we couLd not run. About 20O yardsr not bad
wal-klng. Qne soggy area through sprucel rest ln Jackplne.
Goes qp over a rocfu rldge about A/3 of way a,e-rossso- $rop
to watbr ls steeper than rea1Ly rlec€sso1.Jf. We probabLy
shouLd have done- the same ln '72t but rapld around bend was
If
run then. And.yLet dornr and wadird hts way dora4 here.
should be starteil earller so creelr
used agaln portage trall
bed or-tslaird does not have to be garrled dtfferentl-y.
At next short rock carry And,yran to top of falls on left
staylng tlght to a snall rock lsland on hls rlght and
itoi,ped at-drop for l"lft ov€Fr We dld not bother and carrled
aboirt twlce as- far -- 5O yards ? on roeks on rtght.
Rapld Just beLow run left of large stone !n penleq.
.e[-rie[{-cfran[e1 - cr"ek portage-be1ow 7f ,Wt 53-oZOt .Agdy
camted 1s1and and then waded raplds below. We carrled
rocks of rfeht channel, putttng back ln for a short bneak at a pona i[--tfte cftann6f- and cirrled rocks of right charurel
io teiow rapld run ln t72, llght channel hlts rlver PSst
ollp rr?a crel* bed carry"
IOO yards. Carrylng the rocks
than Ar,+y-tswa)lr
better
but
was dtfflcu-lt;
wlttr run out on rlghtt to
ln
center
run
of S6rge
ffrsl-rapia
of foot.
1n
center
stone
r:.ght- of a lirge
gorge
kltchen on rock about
wlth
t;p
of
We nade r'o"ilprftE-at
tent
sltes Just behind tn
tratt
yaras-i"ro*
ind
oi
stirt
30
bad.
Not
moss
or€8r
reLndeer
iactrplne
fop- of MLle Portage to 1O| FalLs -but
Tral1 ln good lhapeo maybe somenew blazes added by Andys
r74t
Ln
shaLlow
area
basicaLly easy to foJ.low. Loadlng
Run off shallowe but
went down beach a few yards to put ln.
gettlng
no problen
9u!.
I,tttl,e- rlffLe shortli below aLso shallow.
Rapld 1* nl]-e bel-ow 754 471 '3o ?L:_shal-1ow"
neit of paddle to rap!{s_bgfore fa1ls all the s4&€r
53o 22-23t mostly thallows-dodglng
Raplds before-f"ifs-7iA-SZt
-'-'oiI""ton"iti-Ei[siirg
iftarp-chaqsel in directj-on to flnd
water. Curi'ent not-exceptlona3-ly swlft ln any of then

- 2].-'
except naybe r*hil-e runnlng the Vr s. There aTe also
occasionaL ledges, so care needs to be taken.
F-aLl-scarry lJo rS'53o 231 the ssln€r If wanting to campt
tents could be put ln Jaclqptne at top of h11"1. ff sor nake
sure packs and tents are dropped on hll-Lo cllnb back from
water Ls too steep to want to do wlth a l-oad" Reasonable
vlew of maJor fal-ls of top sectlon from top of h11,1at edge
of Jaekplne.
Rrrn off from fal-l"s was shall-ow as expected. We went down left
stde as far as posslbLe on a paddLe -- naybe.1OOyards from.
foot and ltned a short blt and then camled h0 yards to foot
In better water there ls probably a run
on rocks on left.
here.
Ilydro peop3-ehad an orange streamer on rocks opposite faLls.
Next rapld below 75o ,9t 53o 24r starts wlth a run tlght to.
left- shorep then we had to stop before a bay on leftr-l9!
dovm lnto bay and paddJ-ebay to start of shallows on left
slde. Then tame shaLlows oir both sldes 1n our water, those
on left belng less 3-ong. lde seraped canoes dovm the l-eft
stde thls tlnne -- not ggod for then at al-l -- to bel-ow a
Iarge rock out from left shore, then paddLed left shore
brlefly to a L-2 foot water fal"l and Llfted canoes over
loadedn Faddl-ed short dlstance to Left qholer llned a short
A 19ngt
woyr afia earrted on rocks LOOyards to foot.
portag_e
on
to
cut
a
proeess.
better
Probably
exhiustlng
qulcker.
probably
-canoes
and
on
certainLy better
left
Andy crossed to rlght shore after wadlng shallows on left
to polnt where we took to eanoes at large gtPger ran arc
We dld not
of bay to right and J.et dor,mthe foot on rlght.
not
coul,d
we
water
of
whlte
foLLow beeause of a sectlon
seout on turn lnto bay,
Flrst a LlttLe run !g bay
Shortly afterwards the flnaL rapld.
at top taken on Left to Left side of real_r?P1$r .Rapld eart
te ruir ln low water, but there are several tlght turns at
We
top and you wouLd need to hlt a narrow channeL at foot.
--prevloUs
dot^rl
let
rrot as hand as
let dornr Left slde
not as shaLlow.
At foot when rlver swings
-0utl-eftr w€ ran left slde lnto bay.ln
of'bay when rtver swlngs-rlghtr we
very shaLlow water.
nan- 2nd V out from Left shone ind then to rlght of a stone
throwlng major swelIs and Left of next one and foLlowed throq
off thll stone lnto a V between two rocks at foot.
Frustratlng -- the whole thlng had. beerr such a nlce rul 1n
r72"
Agail kttehen on
Campslte at I'aL1s 76o It 53o zrt beLon flne,
ifre lnslde.
Rocks elther nowhere near fLat or kttchen
would be on broken rcck wlth sLlght sand-clay cover and
Besldes lt was about to raj-n.
not very attractlve.
10 t FaLls to Indlan - Surveyor t s Campon South Bend of $akant -a few shallows d.or,mto Last rapid, but not serlouso
iapfd, 76a 12o- 536 26t the first whlte water
iust before-iist
whlch was a swlft ln hlgh water was a narrow tornent wlth
broken roet juttlng out-from both banks. We Lifted over 1O
Yards on rightr as AndY had done.
fhen one nore swlft rlght beJ-ow.
to-fast rapld needs carel unloadlng ln a rock baf on
Aiff"il[

- 22left Just before faLls-- fapld'- Oarry-as.beforer
as turn to south
Rest of rlver to rndlan irt"-"-s-uirore.--,rust
shofe.
Left
on
area
ls nade ifr*r* J.s a promlnent pock
There
tOP
bel-ow'
yards
or so
Fo"-siiJ"Uout
Start to;ilil;
brf-no-oUv1oo.",lndieatlon of
are a few oLd blazes i"*["""s,
ls
.Iandlng
a camp on open grounA-6"frf"O.' i6o 41' 13o^?4r
tentst
for
ftne
Site tl
on clay and-not-very attractlve.
and. on wet cLay. Drawtng
1t-;;;t-tnafio*
but water tn front
water ls hard and no bathing'
before Narrow:
South Bend of $akanl to Northwest Shore of Lake Just
rlver Just

Therernleht we1Lbe possi6i|-i"ttp-;tlgF-towardltoq^of
connects
-*i[orE-tr,Sl"'ls Z?' 13" Z?t that J-and
-0" or,"ttili-f*avis-ZQ6
before 1st snaLL
and
a rogk area
wlth f"ri!.
on
T,a44
"fifii
i'J*i,ioii5ly
Eooo.
-gpposite
behlnd iiiror"6i6"l-t
reach
to
dlfftbult
left shore also looks io;a; Fnt:w6nl'a-ue
to
lake
channel
look at thls J.st
up bank. Andy queggJtEa-w6
2 n l , l e s s o u t h o r n a j o r - r r v * r t uwaier
l n t o lto
e f paddle
t " I t - l s an6
t o olooks

narrow, aLthough-ltas-aeep'enougp
wlndfall's
Llke 1r ls probaurv riil".t"li-ri-t-rr'ueJver ahd maybe
s r i l c h a n n e l . t / 2 n L r e t d i r t f i - i i - d i ; f ;tatgr,
l ; ; " - e i rqulie-wlde
i ? ? 6 o ? 8 t enought
'3o
Zgt was trled by An{f"-'pi"nty*oi
paddllng and
no obstructtons, cuts'otf-i--96upie mffeS-{f
srrarror^tbaLthough there
entrance to lakb rras'n6-i"oui"*"wrtlt
the channe'o ^
are mni iirs-6" eilner itae of r72
t there was
7^6o
.!)t 13o 27
Just after sand beach campsi[J-of
polnt -- w€
a whlte tent about 266':-ioo-yards bartner'dorvn iust bevond
guesseda prospe"tori! ."ilii !,ni_gfi-no{-ttop.. to be better
beach-that looks
ln next eove ls anoth6r-ti-ni
t72.
than the one used, tn
)2r
r,rlecanped on potnt on rfg4i lolt pefgre narrows start 76o
extenslv
tuov" lakg.wlth
53o 2Lt"1n"*;*ii"gI"ti"il- oi iag$nrpe or
tent sltes. Probl.en
area of soft relndeei-ioii."-irbnty
10O yards
1s gettlng upfroq *"t"".--Our trali was about
south of start of area'
r$outhuest of ftrree' Islands
Narrows of sakanl to Below lgng Folnt
wlth
tenee
aiciliii-fnalan
Just south of prwl.ous- slte*was an
(fhere
-ecc"ls
;td[fi;;-!ut-6atP1v'
por|i-stiii
srone flre area,
easler
fnom water
was an older onb at 6i"-tr[;'i
was larger and
p"rtt
anea
our
than our area, but oiherwlse
areas 1n
posslble Jackplne -- relndeer moss narrows
r- w(
*-:;:*"irn""
beLow
narrows also. lnottrei-rrrhr"n tepee Just

jqet
eelt
-lfore
euHi:.t;i:3*"ilut!13ft
n:l;n
*.$1*":?i
i72
*1]l ?:-!?laboveor:r hookeapoint;;6sr[e-oi "" i6?
eanp ls
but not certaln.

roeatei i;;;i;';r

rr porriiie

after bay where IIICo

iio"iiii-;;rl-

"', attracrlve to
srror"is more.

p a d d l e a i t t r o w t r A n d i s a y s , l l o . c a m p J t t " s ooft h edrmboll
r t h a n t h lsland
eone
souift
mtteslU|i"t-6
op"
except
used
he
of hls campslte'

iia6"[O | 53o-13t] "i-Iiries-Aorttt
sood3'odrlng
About3 mlles before.l"t gi-i^ip1a$ti ir."te-1q."
camps$e,but wedld

busbiit;"piiiriai"h6-5io-fi-ro"

"

not stoP.
Islands 760 ,ot t3o 3t has plenty
East channbl around set of 3 that
d'oes.
of waten and ts only one
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South of three 1s1and.scountry might Just as-welJ-_beanother
for boutl sh6re if ls]-ands. Bald rock
differeni-iu[e-"icept
dlsappears and glves \,tay-tq lpryge, shores.
We campbiton sma11-polnt 760 ,3'- r3o 2t iugt south.of Long-pofht that is rtEtrt bel-ow west channel through lslands
Ient sttes
irsed for Lr:neh $ t?2. Kitehen excellent'
behlnd on relnduer most, perfectLy acceptabLe thoug! slte..
Good water for bathneeds sone more cl-earlni 6f whAfills.
lng off kltchen.
Erd of Sakarnl L,ake to Round Pond North of Boyd Lake -- --South
weitern bay at foot .of Sakamt ln a rapld
fallJ-into
-Creefr
2 maricedon 1:5O'OOOmap -- portage on_
flo-54i 52o ,7,
rtghi aOO-yarOs. Needed,cLearlngl but otherwlse weLL used'
Three-short pu1l ups to next marked rapid.
l,rdrfea--rapiO-7-Aoiil 52o i6+'_above- cairled on ]-eft-190 yards.
." nipfa- could probablF be llned wlthout mueh
on faliri-ti.iff
troubLe lnstead.
or rrver-{o west 76a r3t 52o !6t Indlan^tralL takes out
-souift
At bend
farthest south. lrall- at landlng
-tOb-ntlft.
snore at potnt
on
-iandtng
ls on grass-clay-aLder and more
fra-rA-to
fraiJ. goes throug4 ? 19t of area
or Less looks the part,
that musl-Ue-wet obten. Indlan-stl,cks lald ln trall qulte?ralL angl-es rlght^l{om Landlng and, then toward
reguf"riy.
01d Irrdlan !ep9*- fallen down
frfEft g"oirna Uiet-froil riveri
Indlan
at stari.---fOOO- yards -- tralL couLd be straighter.
tepee wfifr tton*- flreplace about 7i yards from end' Not
much tra1l clearlng needed.
We eampeAii-soutfr end of portage wlth l_te+ts^back 1n Indlana
wot-very good. kftcfren 3O yards ln from water on
sltb.
snaLl knoll.
North of Boyd to ! trtiles before Height. of Land_-- ---Sti:"rsht
Pond
ponl T60 fi: ,?" lrt_portage to. 1ong,-t!1L^t911
"."o"si
to south. Takes out just rlght of tlny creek that connecEs
the two. 200 Yards.
paddLe thln pond ind trail
to northwest extenslon 9f PgIg ^,r
pond
at southwest corner short or
of
-iarAs.
leaves on rleht side
and then
Starts
foot of-pona"Ly iO
$p a sl-lght^rlseyards
wd;rr12oq
tlre
of
rest
LeveL or-aooln moit bi-i[e
.Puts
As
Pretty good-trail-'
1n to west of anvl1 shaped point.
oia fndlan teirt sltes at south end of Portage.
many
rocky, but could be. a campground'
i; ; llttle
GnA "r-i
Cross nortfrwest Uiy of eoiA headlng,west' Crbet'renterlng lq.
Several smal-l swlfts
rfehi on top 5f lt.
not obvlour u"iif
pond,,._After that
golng
to
eisy_
to paddi" at start aid thep
Lake. Severalprob]-6m
to
next
no real
water s["ffori,-Uut
creek.
Indlan sltes Passed on
body of wate{i^but new burn starts at
lake very
"itta"ifve
southern end. Namow-section 760 5?t 52o 49t 1t poled ol
llned ? There is no reaL probl-em to round' pond at end of
wlde water.
Indlan go"t-up creek above, bu! our water wag very }-otf probabLy
as a resutt of poor wat6r storage ln the burn. We had to
almost t"a* canbes through entrance and then go up creelt
sLowLy 1n very shallow wateq mo-qt qf^th€ -wafrAbout wfrer6-pon&"to-rfeht fE Z5o ,B'5Zo 48t we hit a rapld

r 2l+that coul"d not be cllmbed. Portaged on left 150 yards ol
that ts the dlvtdlng llne between the burn
gooa Indian trall
to left and green trees to rlghtr
After that creeft was a ]-1tt1-e easler to oval. polldr_
sfittow ana ite"ep. 760 ,9: -5^2o
At end of pond, ereek r"r-v""y
l+Br Portage on left about 4O yards south of creelro 4OO
traft t!,lopeh burn that had cl-eared trail
Xards on
"ic*fi"nt burn -- I hLghway wtth a few black bushes
bi aLL seraegly
stlcklng otrtr
At next nairows water very sha!3.ow and canoes had to be handed
across at spots. 77o Ot ,2? +?!'.
At next namow!-canoei'fraA to be llfted over rock wlth only a
s3.lght waten coverLng.
spots-at nariows durLng the day. the Indlan must have
- Gt;t"f
In
taken stoire out to nake a eharrnel -- euts at'e Just wlde
enough for a canoe and too stralght to be natural.
btrno
wow-occiJf6naf-paictres-ot green aloig shore lnstead of all(1:5Or
tffe onto MeNabnap
We canped on rlght onpotn[-afout-a
\,7t
of Jackplne at an ol'd
in
a
stand
OOO'tc"i")- Z"n Zr f2o
but not screened and
y"nat
from
watern
Fire'i5
Indtan iil..'
falr.
only
lent
sltes
vlew Ls there.
-Flve Mlfes Fron Helght of Land to Pond North of Falls
Paddle west tfrroueh strtng of ponds or J'akes. lst narrows
ean be paddlgdt bqt-qplte narrow,
llfted over U yards on alnost
Last o""o*i-i-76-er-j2o'\7r
bane rock.
Hetgiil of iaiA portage ?7a 7t 52o \?r leaves Jus! south of a
imalL frnoU tirat stlcks out fron west shore and goes. to
southeast corner of pond to northwest.
JQOyarps through
bn knob wlth
slte
burnr fhere was onee-irn Gafan wtnter
clreulan dug out or€&r
porrd. tral1 leaves-just left of strean at northerrl €rldr
'--BO6-friar.
Fron

'n
*?l*"iuf
i:,
'Of4
fs:l;i,*k'i,:Fglir':*lt"ll3f,:n
I?it"3i,
Indlan slte at
butrBr i;;b g"rt tfr*or1gt green bush,
hary waf ac?ossr At
Onevery !Ce*p.d-eseent

but verY rou€h.

footl
drgps over !r+y
At ;;a 6r iate aiea 71o 8t j/9 .\7r stggqrn
yard-s' puts lnto

to'ieft oi striagr 15O
ripfAs.--fraff
-Brarrch
stiean below ln a grassyr clay lantLlng'
supposodto be
below.
fs th"n"paAAi"E-Gib'Lake
Stream
- -conlng
ln onleft that lookS larger on mapwas a very
narrow trlckle.
for
At ;;;t ena-or fatre ?7o LOt ,2o )61 t" Looked-hard
nothlng but
find
could
but
piia^towestn
supposed,portage to
sttl-I Ln burn.
somecut tree
sballow
!9 very
We took stream out to so"[n wf*cfr trrrned out to
falls
raplds
a
and
tiurnpq
south
but navierbf" r:ntil f[
8; 5X +d, . Portage on rlght' 3b9-ut
area
"--iio
5oo yalas to I'ahe
7t-t;"4;-uebbre southern turn. put
io-; "piEii-"d
lnto creekn,paddLe
posslble-to
beJ.ow. tf desfreA lt-is
between
p?r!
ag-aLn..
{t1ean
a wtrlLe ina-[*["-oul fon iait
up
to
walk
had
we
paaOfeA.
Rt.foot
top and idot can Ue
enough
deep
water
to
ftnd
shore of Lake anothei-io0-Varas
to ffoal a-cano'e, fnOfan sfte at foot of caffy ralouldbe
useable except 1t I's stl1l ln burn'
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l,rlelooked at stream ??o ttt ,2o \6t out of north slde of Lake.
Flrst rapid couLd be camled on elther rlght or left -- left
ls better; or on a beaver trall that cuts across polnt f,ron
Just east of rapld, but Indlan tratl to b;4pass whoJ.eset of
raplds and falls leaves north side of end of lake ln a very
shallow sand unloadlng spot and cuts across to norttsrrest to
lLtt stneam west of aLl raptds.
1O0Oyardsr Very good
walker, through burned Jackplne. Canpslte at stream wouJ.d
stl.Ll" be qulte good even lf tt ls now burned. Several ol.d
Indlan gltes.
StreErn runs deep and paddJ.ed easily to J.ake area bel,ow. Meandcs
somewhat and a few wlndfaLLs to duck under and some to go
around. Sone logs dropped by llydno road constructlon along
stream also.
Sntrance to pond at end qul,te shallow 77o t3t ,2o \5t and
deepens only sltghtly to stneam north to next pond. fhls
stream also very shal.low. but Just fLoats a corlo€r
At west. end of pond ?f L5'' 72o 4l+t a small creek ls entered
fon l+o yards- or so t111 lt turns rtght and portage to next
waten takes out ln a very low area. [rall hard to locate
unt1l ground ls a ltttle
drler iO - lOO yards lnland. ,Mostly
through burn agaln. 1O0Oyardsl wet and sonetlmes hard to
The
Also tany dlffereirt branches of same trall.
fo1loil.
poorest walker we have hl.t so far wlth sone clay GV€nr Erds
Just above a huge beaver danr
Kltchen on rock at
We canped at end oF portage 7?o t6t f2o [$t
Tent sltes
end- exeellent, but drawlng water ts dlfftcul.t.
ln burn ana n6t very goodl One Indtan slte about Ua ' A3
of way aerossr, but no water rrearr Another lOO yards short
of enil of traXl.
Pond North of Falls to old Faotory Lali€ -Beaver dan at campslte has flooded area qulte extenslvgly'-:-As a result paddle
ls [utte a constnuctlon feat.
dan ltself
through Lakes alove gtftle. easy and deep. ,
Indlan cimpslte ??o L|t-r2o 47t bn potnt bn-left $ust before
cneek tb west ls entered -- bettbr than last nlghtts slte
and stll,l gr€€mr Also last slte for qulte a whlle.
Creek starts off to west qulte
-dam deep and easl to paddle -- ryaybe
below. GnadualLy narrows and
stlLl, helped by beaver
ln the neanders toward
few
wlndfal.ls
becones lbss dbep. A
the eastern end.
Creelt
Just before turn off to southr lG 2 road ts paralle1ed.
cuLverts
netal
goes
paddLed
ln
two
under rirad
laTeg
belng
that-cin be se6n ahead as turn is nade lnto ereek leadlng
south.
Creik to south Xs narrow and twtstsl but ean be paddLed to J.aker
Srtnance ls shallow over a sand bar.
to cotne
CampsLtes and even Luneh sltes woul-d be very dlfflsult
by on any of the creeks.
Lake- Ls padiled to lts western end. Road can be seen to rtght
on north shore.
Portage ??a ?.Lt 1*' \6t leaves In centeq of bay to west between
tw6 cieeks on large scal-e Eopsr Perhaps start couLd be mad,a
a l"lttl"e later 1f- south creek couJ,d be entered -- there r,/as
a bar aeross: lt ln our water.
Tral1 goes to knoLL on rlght ahead where Xndlan tents used to

*26be -- lOO yards" CouLd be psed for a campslte lf deslred
and.w"ter drar,trnfrom creek \O yards to south, but road ls
qulte'close by to northwest"
Start of trall- to knol"l Itkely to be wet" From ItrrolL trallcrosses what was probably part of the win'cer road lj yards
aw&Jro Road qullte softu Then up a rock ai.ea on the far side
of the wlnter roade and tral.l then r'lses to hlgher grourd
and gradual-ly converges wlth road,.
Road ls wal-ked or crossed headed south to a slgn neadlng rcAO
where a slde road on west slde 1s foLlowede paralLellng
main road, to Just before a deep ravlne --'culverts
under
road for lt -- where turn to rlght fL:eds Indlan tna1l agaXnr
.&lmost whole portage Xs through new burn and thls partlcrrS.ar
part wouLd have beeer through a beautlfirl
Jaclrplne stand and
trall
ts stralght and very easy wal-ker vrfth giadual drop*
ShortLy a soggy area that was once spruee ls erossed and
then another Jackplne areao Indlan tents ln ttrts &r€ar
$oggy land starts,agaln about 2OOyards fron water and
actuaL end of tnalL ls qulte ov€rgrorrrru
Puts in tn a small sand bay that 1s too shallow to paddleo
Best move ls probably to go to polnt on left of bnd of bay
ln hope of deep water.
TralL ls 2 ntLes and not a bad walker except for wet start and
flnlsh and wet spot pJl of way across. Campslte at top
wouLd be on knoll 3-00yards fron start,
At foot maybe a
campslte cou1d be nad,e on a very smaLl area whene the Indlan
had one tenil but doubtfrto
Good sltes 2OOyards back ln
burned Jackplire, but very far from wate::.
North shore of 01d Faetory Lake had baLd rock to start wlthn
After that to our eampsltee shone i.s usually sralL boulders
and shore lXne not partlcuJ-arly good Looki.ng for campsltes.
Indlan slte on lgng thln polnt from north shore off sand
beaeh ff' Zf t ,2o [6 t aboirt half wa]r back from polnt.
Very
sha1low.
We canpeA"just arotrnf next polnt 7to' Z8r 5Zo \6r fael.ng west
above water ln a JackpJ.ne stand. ExceLlent tent slteso
Only cornpl-alnt ls need to draw water up h1LL and too shallow
for swinmlng -- round bouLder beach.
OLd Factory Lake to llalf Way Through Low l,and on RLver -Rest of lake very attraetlve, partlcuLarly west sJrore wlth balcl
rock cl-lffs and helghts above lalre. Not much for campgrounds
on elther shore, however. Best Looklng bet wouLd be easten
of two rock polnts Just before rlver mouth.
But once lnto rlver 77o 4lt 52o tl4 t there ls an excellent fLat
Jackplne area on rlght and such contlnues alli:rost ttrrough
raplds and carrles of thls dayr gettlng progresslvel-y poorer
as travel- goes on.
Horse races slart almost lmmedlatel-y and run for airout 3 - 4
nif,.eso Our water was probably qulte 1c'w' eo they wouLd be
easler ln hlgh watero Oor ualn problern was followlng
throw of rlver to flnd deep enough water" l,tledtd so qulte
successful-ly" Water ls qulte cLear and rlver looks even
more shal-low as a resrtat,
Arr qn4arked rapid or smaLl fall-s about tr mlles dornp 77o 4rl
Indlan
1eo \)r portaged. on rlght \.0 ;'ards cn Ind,lan trali.
weLL
be
to
ln
tent slte
rlght of trali
Jaeliplne. Could

-27*
used as a canpslted
large faLLs - eascade Just before bend bac,k to east 1n rlver
7F )5t 52o ti3t Portaged on Left 6OOyards on trail
eleared by prospectors who had an o].d camp at foot of trall -*'
rl8ttt across trbll'
Serles drops JO feet- or so ln a serles
of fal.ls -- very attractl.ve.
Excei.lent kitchen posslbLe
on
-be
snooth rock at foot of fai-Ls. Ient sites wouJ,d
hard,er.
bFt probably possLb3-e-- perhaps back up traiL as lt goes
through poplar"
Frospector had a threel.log brldge to
smooth rockn fraj.l k-eeps on stralght to foot of-J.ast rapld,
and does not turn onto rock area vla brldge.
Just before furthest bend to south f7a \Tr j2o \2t a smal1
fa11s - caseade. Portage on rl.ght 75 yards. Indlan tent to
rlght of trall and area cor8d be enLarged.
Just as rlver swlngs s1tght3,y north 7P l+Bt fZo 4Zt a steep
faLls - r&pLdo Portaged on rlght 1OOyards wlth a falrLy
steep dnop toward endo Poor loadlng area wl.th room for only
one canoes r:nLess waLklng dor,nrshore. No decent campslte.
ALmost lramedlate3-yahead a short small fa11so 774 49r 52o t+31
trall ls on rlght and had two windfalls so we portaged on
roek on left.
3o.yardso Fral1 ls probabJ-yeasler, but roek
shorten Ln otlr water. No decent campslte.Fbom there rlver fJ-ows wlth good current between falrly
hlgh
glay banks wlth poor ehance to get ashoreo Frequent
Jackplne sta.nds baek from shore" Because of hour we
q!gpg.e{ on^r$ght shore about slx nlles bel.ow last portage
?f ftt 5zo LA.'.at an Indian wtnter travel"lng tepe-ewXtf,
kltchen tn hls tepoe area on shore and tents-behind on a
trlgh knoLf ln thick jackplne reLndeer moss dr€ec Qulte poor
and thls area should be avotded for camplng lf posslbl-e.
$wanp Area to Mariced Fall"s -Cbscade about 1mlle before end of Oplnaoa map 77o rgt 5eo lCr+t
portaged on l-efto 2O0 yards. fratl now cut outo IndLan
tents off to left of trall-o CouLdbe a campsiten
last marked rapld before map end,s (large scaJ"e) llfted
over 20
yards on rock on night.
We dtd not look fon tralLn
Soon,afber a4d^extendtng past entrance of strean from north
We Llned, ran some and,
78o lt i,2o l4$t shalLow-raplds start.
lLfted over once and Llned sectlon Jtrst before stream comes
ln'
In hlgh water probabLy nost of lt wouLd be runn Or we
may have mlssed an IndJ.an portagel howerer, that natght take
to north air.d cut flcross: potnt
out on l-eft shore at e'Li^r've
puttlng back lnto rlver Just after stream enters and below
aLl these napldso
Next -napld mankbd on Large scal-e map VBo 3t 52,' 46t r about l
nlles ahead was portages \O yards on rock on Lefio There
ls probabl-y an Indlan 'i;raiL on Left here across a smaLl
potnto but we dld not bother elearlng lto
Burned area starts about entrance of strean frnm north and
contlnues_ aLmost to long rapld where rlver tur.ns southwest
78o 5t 52o 47e Burn ls-spotty and quLte recent.
Long cascad,eat thls potnt has two parts to l-t wlth a calm
betweeno Indl.an rntght put lnto caJn sometlmes and take back
outr but doubtfuJ.. lop ls probably better looklng for
scenery than foot -- bui foot ls att;:acilven
Portage on J-eft
yards
good
now cleared.
carnplng &re&so
No
50O

; 2 8 *
Just below 78o 6t 5zo 47t a heavy rapld on a left turn of
ri.vero lde Llftetil over on rocks on rfgi:t L5 yards. There
ls an Indlan tralL across polnt of 50 yards, but we dict not
bother clearlng ltn
Ihen shallows fol,low to raarked fal.l-s.
We followed thrott of
water on rlght, to l-efte snd back to rtght agaln and got
through scraping 1n pLaeqs.
Portage For faLir 78o 7\ 5zo t+7f takes out on rlght up a e1?y
bank we}L before anythlng serl.ous happens. l.5O yards wlth
steep dnop at foot, now well cLeared" One tent Indlan
slte at top that w6 enlarged puttlng kltchen and two tents
Fall.s
wlth the Indtan and the other three on the tralI.
-*
base of
at
Tnout
caught
cascad^e.
nore a
very attractiv€
fall,so
--:rr^'otre flsplds at lOOl Elevatlon --Falls
r*"ie nap) about a mile below 78o 8l
ifnF'-r"pto-(;;-1a;;e
t+6t
portaged
on rlght 25 yards above any
bampsite
1ze
Good,
rapl.ds and bolng up a sort of ravlne to begln wlth.
jac*plne
ExcelLent
ln
nlddler
top
tralL
bn
of
about
stand of
exoept for dlstance to water either wsJlr $everal Indlan
tent sites to rleht of tralL at top.
over
One llne rapld about 4 mil-es below 78o 1o | ,24 \7t, llfted
ls
on a nar-ror^rneck of rock to whlch a larger sectlon
attached toward eenter of river on rlght -- 25 yard's.
Then rlver settles down to a slower pace wlth nothlng but
cument and the occaslol:.al- stone, but frequent shaLlows
uhere ln general outslde of curve of rlver ls best sollt€.
As long as rlver ts narrow there ls no probl.em. As soon as
lt wtdens shallows become troubLe"
At long serle,s 78o alt lZo \Zt Just after ]arge_ lsLand pottgqg
on iftfrt fOO yards. fakes out on smooth rock at.top of Lor
faLls-and goe-sback through an Indlan site and starts
para3.le1 to rLver.
Much of fLnst U3 ts throu.gh a Jaelcplr-re
j.s
a 11tt3-e rocky, but Indlan had 4 - 5 tents !n
itand that
4r€er WouLdmake a go,ld eam'fislte wlth niee kltchen on
rocks and tent sites-not too- far back, Lots of table llke
rock for about 1O0 yards down the rlver on rlght slder
on fLat rockc Puts Ln ln bay with three
loadtng area aJ-s.io
lslands marked (Large scale map) ln 1t.
Cross:tty-to left ior fortage on iast lapid arour:.dbend. 150
Snall
yards" gtarts up a- cll.ay bank Just before rock.
Indtan site at tbp anti another at foot -- provlous carry ls
much better for eanpslte. but thls one couJ.d be used,o
a mll-e beiow 78o-18 t 52o I t raplds sta::t through blg
About
We ran fipst tw'o blts
bald stones Just before ls}and.
through gorge ltke runs on left of tslando At foot of
We portage<i on roek on
lsland rapld ts a snail fa].ls.
Shal-lows fol-low
rtght JO yarits -- cc".tJ-dbe mad,eshorter,
1n run off"
Just below-wfrere polnt Juts out from rlght and an isl-and slts
ln middle of river 16ft stde of lsl-and was a heavy rapld
We took rlght side, rn'hlch ls
endtng ln a small fa]-ls"
falLs
and lif'bed over on rJ.ght next to
a shoitern s'i;ralght
shore about 2O Yards"
;ust Uefoti anotfrer-polnt flom right shore, we Llned a Llttl'e
tlny chute on right after passing lsLaird shown on map on

_29rlght (large scale nap)n
sirallow area fol-lows wll;h lots of bal.d rock on rlght.
0n
l-C{t1-jus.t-b.efore a uild rapid starts, trall- takes out"
7Bo A6i 5Zo \Ot There are ieveral, l-andlngs and, we used top
one that needed a 1ot of clearlng through baJ-samar€ee
fhen an fndian tent and portage opens up paraLLellng rlver
for a blt through a stand of young popJ.art We camped Ju.st
lnto popS.ar with kitchen at top of one of the fndlan tralL
starts and tents ln popLar" Qulte adequate, but maybe not
as scenlc as someo frail- paral"lel-s rlver for a blt and
then cuts across polnt dolng aL1 three drops on (large
seel-e) Hapo 7OOyr"6r.
Drop to rlver ls ialrLy steep,
and flnaL drop to beach very steep. Indlan had a tent Just
above beach and another at top of knoll- before drop to
rlver; but upper end ts much better.
Loadlng on clay
beach in a bay at foot"
Rapld at LOOi El"evatlon to Foot of Last Rapid Portage -One J-Lnerapld'3 - l+ mlJ-es bel"ow campslte 7Bo ZBs ,2o 3Bl
l-lfted over rocks on l-eft 20 yards and then run out ln
center.
Long.serles of naptds Just onto last large scale map l8o 39t
52{J 38t Portago starts on rockso We cut a new start
through IndJ.an tent slte sllgtrti-y below lntended stant
because cuttlng was easler" Tratl" forks after only tO - 100
yards. Left for.k goes to rlver beLow flrst rapldl last
part of trall- througn poDr wal-klng and then tralL stops.
No way we couJ.dput i.n here. Ilight fo:r:k goes aLl the way to
foot of serles and looks to be the faln'ber part of the tralL
at the fork.
Almost lm'nedlately traiL goes through a danp
tha
erea
t ls sLlghtiy hard to fol"Low -- now bJ.azed. fhen
enters a Jackpine area for a long welo fndian tent sXtes at
Lower end of Jackplne stand. fhen an tmposstbl-e damp area
had to be cut through, flnaS-l-y l-eading to rlver.
One mlle.
We had to wal-k dor^m.shore 30 - 40 yards to find etlough
water to fl-oat canoes and dtd not really go far enough at
that.
I - 1* nll-e below 78o 321 lZo 37t napld portaged on rock on
rlght.
$mooth reck at top and boul-ders for Last part of
wa1k. Indlan trail goes baek into bush and puts ln ln safte
p3.ace. Rocks 50 yards.
Indlan trail- 75 and we did not
bother trylng to clear lto
Just beJ-owJ-OI faLls portaged on smooth rock on right"
If
there ts a'tratL it ls completel-y hidden wlth bLowdowns.
PoLnt beJ-owhas a hleh roek on left and looks l.tke somethlng
shouLd happen, but only sl-ight qulckenlng clf cument.
Next polnt beLow has a shallow ledge aLmost across rlverr w€
ran a namow V on far rlEht slde.
About l- - 1* ml"LebeLow 7Bo-33| 52o 37t a rapid that shoqld be
run eastly we portaged on boulders on righi 5O yards. We
should have J.et dor,rnleft side but wlnd cornlng up river
wouLd have made it difficr:1,t.
At top of Last rapld serles 7Bo 36r j2o 3rt flrst one even we
could have run j-n our Low water d.owncenter.
IndJ.an says
he runs thls series comlng down, but traiL condltion says
probably not.
Trafl- on rlght starts Just before ftrst napld
and enters a roeky relndeer moss area right away. Good

- l O fndtan tent sltes ln area, f?ren a sectlon of damp land
end anothcr' long section of relndeex moss with an oecasi"onaJIndian tent slte at
damp spot at lnfrequent lntervaLs.
qulte
dr.op to water, whleh ls
steep, others back up traiJ"
75 - L00 yards. 1OOOyards for port€ger
We campedln area with kltchen on oLd tent site above water
and the tents back on relndeer moss along traiL and two back
ln popl-ar retndeer moss area. Looked l-lke much best area
thls far dorn orr rlvero
Foot of l.'ast Ranlds to Pointe drAl-euebel-le-Fal-ls below bampsite 7Bo 3Bt ,26 35/. 1s Just a coLlectlon of
broken rock with water tunbling ovetr Lifted over LO
yards on left shore through a tlny bit of al-der. One
eanoe at a time urLess more alder 1s cl-eared.
I'rom here on probLem ls ftndlng water to the Bay. We started
wlth no prob1em on natn channel to north and were 1n good
shape untlL trylng to go through lslands at top when water
tan out 1n every channel- we took and we had to pole canoes
frequently trylng to get to water -- not good for then
obvlousLy,
Island rtght 1n front 78o t+zt 5zo 35t which has three houses
marked on it (large scale map) woul-dbe a good place to
colttpr Was once lsl-and owned by a free trader and the
Catholle Mlssion, but now J.ooks to be used by Indlans for
goose hunto fhere were once Lots of lndlan tents on
fsl-and. Bulldings furtherst toward Bay were probabl-y those
of the tnader. l'lrst two are n,owrun dor^mrthlrd ls used
by fndians as a storehouse. House ln center of lsl-and ls a
rannbLlng dweL3.1nglrlth many roomsr now used by Indlans for
l"lvlngn Bull-ding furthest east another storage er€e.
Others ln poon shape.
Second and Larger J.sland sllghtLy to southwest has landlng on
south, Best ls channeL for the dock or boat Loadlng area
Just at flrst buildlng which Looks to have been olid ItsC
Next two bulldlngs were Angl-lean Chirch and Rectory
store.
church red, and pretty well col-lapsedo Has a cross ln
front 1n a 3maL1stand of spruce. Bectory in better shape.
Then there is a co1-lapsed bulldlng that had a brlck chlmney
and a plcket fence around tt.
Sven an oJ.d law'. mower on
I s house? Otiter buiLdlngs
to
Manager
front door.
wood wal-k
east of there aLso fai-len down or almost sor CouLdmake a
good campstte lf water eould be found.
IsLand ln front ane qulte attaretlve -- as is whole bay wlth
lots of rock showing.
Coast down to Pointe drAlguebeLl-e ls qulte rocky and also
attraetlve wlth stands-of spruce ln most pl-aces and LlttLe
ald,er, lndian had a slte ln grass area on south slde of
U shaped bay that faces r,r'est7go Ue| 52o 33 t on f lrst polnt
out of Ol-d Faetory Bayr Would be quite e:iposed"
lle eanp.edon right side of U shaped bay on Pointe drAS-guebel-le
78o 4t+, 52o 31t with a very extenslve rock area fof, a
kttchen and tents scattered on moss in sprucer somefalrLy
far back. Water comes from pool-s on rocks of which there
af,€ O8r$/r

-31 Polnt d t ^L1guebelLe to Four Mll.es North of Folnt Flednont -Polnbe Bheaur:every similar to one before"
Then shore looJrs
much Lower and J.ess rocky.
Best campsites are on roek lslands -- the l-arger ones are
practlcal-3-y a]-l wood,edwlth spruce and f:resh water ean be
gotten from pools of ra.ln water on the rock.
We had to go outside HlSh Rcck IsLand slnce it looked Llke
J.nshore noute was blocked -- maybe low tlde? but lt
looked nore so11dLy bl-ocked than that; then outslde Splt
fsl-and aLso (whlch-wou1d make a good oampstte lf needbd on
south slde; there ls an lrdlan site on north at narrow part
of isl-and)
"
pretty far from shore toward Polnt Flednont.
fhen a l-ong puLl
A couple rock shoaLs along the r*ay that have to be avoLded"
l^Ilth our west wlnd extra J,arge waves were breaking over
themo
got
We
drlven ashore by slze of waves maybe four ml1es north of
Polnt Flednont on a rocky shore wXth a roek bar about 75 100 yards off shore whlch we angled behLnd to J-and Ln more
sheltered water. Nothing to reconmend the canpslte^but
flct rock kitchen and water from poo3.s on rock.
78o 3Zl
Area behlnd pretty n"rrhit.
Most flm and drf-tent
lza t7r
sltes on grass tn front of tree l-Lne.
Nonth of Polnt Flednont to Eastmaln -l.dtthout wltrd we fol-Lowed coast to FJ.edmontwlthout any trouble
from tJ.de or shallcws.
Cr'f shore there are often nocky
lsl-ands or bars that wouJ-dbreak west r.rlnd,offerlng some
sheLter unJ-ess strength were such as to dash eanoes l.nto
one of therno
Potnt tha! stlcks out sharply Just before Point Flednont 78o
32t 5Zo t6t had a sand beicfr on south shore wtth an Indlan
stte above beach. fiou'be then foLLowed eLose to shone for
water deep enougir for fndlan to run hls motoro
Indlan slte on south sili,e of Foint Fledmont also"
We angLed toward settlemen''u and Indian vtLlage as we entered
rlvero
Channel ls supposed to be on north, but after
passlng rocky isl-ands at nouth of rlver we'started to flnd
channel markers erudeLy rlgged on po3-es stuck J,n rtver
bottorn, To approach the sand beach on which f*dlans have
thelr eances at viLlage we thought wouLd have put us Lnto
very shallow wate::r so we kept off shore approachJ.ngPost,
Beach at Post was cJ-ay, best J.anding opposite GathoLlc
Mlsslon on more sand.
Easfuaatn to KKK -lfo change frorn provlous tntpsn 6 ptn traln
best method of coming dor,rn.

from Moose ls stlI-l-

